
1966 CHAMP- The six-pound baby
that weighed in Jess than an hour
after the New Year's bell saunded
last January has blossomed into
a 22.pound bundle of activity that

keeps his mother, Mrs Ronald
Hesse, on the move continually.
Little Ronald will turn over his
crown to the winner of the 1967
First Baby Contest next week.

First Baby Faces
Tough Time Clock

Mr. stork will have to put on his
racing shoes if he's to post a better
time than he came up with in the 1966
First Baby Contest.

The '66 first baby, a 6-pound boy,
bowed in with the new year less than an
hour old - 'earliest' arrival in the !O-
year history of the local contest.

Nevertheless, there'll be plenty of
honor - and prizes for the 1967 First
Baby, no matter whenheor she arrives.

The new king or queen will assume
the title from Ronald James Hesse,
who was born at 12:50 a.m. January 1,
1966 at Ridgewood Hospital in Ypsilanti
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesse of 246
Hutton street, Northville.

Little Ronald, Who in the intervening
II months has shot up to 21 pounds,
arrived a month earlier than expected.
He was so early, in fact, that his par-
ents were just nicely settled down to a
New Year's Eve dinner in an Inkster
restaurant when the time came. It was
tilt:·~;iL."tUd1Jy WI lilt! n\:l~:;l:! -,cQl,lple-
and, according to Mrs. Hesse, she'll
not be competing again in the '57
contest.

Rules for the contest are simple.
The hard part is getting Mr. Stork to
cooperate. The rules are:

- Baby must be born to parents
having Northville or Novi mailing ad-
dress. It is not necessary that birth
take place in Northville or Novi, how-

ever.
- Exact time of birth must be ver-

ified by attending physician.
- All applications must be received

by the Record office, Northville, Mich-
igan by 12 noon on Friday, January 6.

And the winner for 1967 will be
proudly announced on Thursday, Janu-
ary 12- we hope.

With last year's presentation, the
stork evened up his contest winners-
five boys to five girls.

The first contest winner in 1957was
Ruth Ann Edgin. Subsequent winners
included Sherry Coykendall in 1958j
Timothy McDonald in 1959;Danny Rolph
in 1960; Tamera Ann MacDonald in
1961; Kimberly Ann Berger in 1962;
Sherry Lynn Folsom in 1963; Mark
Thomas Moran in 1964; and Scott Allen
Yamamoto in 1965.

The 1967 winner will be honored
with the following gift's:

Fifteen half-gaHan's of milk from
•.Gt.erl!~y -FnT.lJ1- D.~lryj .1n·~:~Jl-night
vaporizer from Novi Rexall Drug; a
dinner for mother and father at the Old
Mill Restaurant; 24 jars of baby food
from Kroger; a gift certificate from
The Little People Shoppe; a three-
piece silver set from' H. R. Noder's
Jewelry; a toiletry kit from NorthviIle
Drug companYi a portable nursemaid
from D&C store; and a baby blanket
from Brader's Department Store.

But Don't Push Panic Button

Babson Predicts
Economy Decline

<.

'. )

The close of 1966 marks the seven-
tieth consecutive month in the life span
of the longest business boom of all time
for the American economy. However,

Dimes
Campaign
Coming Up

With the start next Tuesday of the
annual March of Dimes campaign, of-
ficials announced the names of local
area chairmen this week.

Heading up the Northville area cam-
paign will be the American Legion Post
147 under the direction of JohnStelmel,
while Mrs. Hiram Pacific, 45959Gras-
mere, will chairman the Mothers'
March, which will climax the month-
long campaign on January 31.

In Novi, Mrs. James Wilenius of
25896 Clark street will chairman the
campaign, while Ted Robinson will head
up the canister and poster committees
of Novi, WaIted Lake and Wixom.

Mrs. R. W. King of Walled Lake has
been namfld campaign chairman of Wix-
om, Commerce township and Walled
Lake.

In neighboring Lyon township and
the city of South Lyon, Mrs. Franklin
Wiseman will serve ascampaignchalr-
man.

According to county officials, Moth-
ers' March campaigns in rural areas
will actually get underway January 23
because of the difficulty in canvassing
these areas In a single day.

Funds from the MarC'h of Dim€>s
campaign are used to combat birth
defects which affect the daily lives of
some 15-mimon of all ages.

Persons wishing to assist in next
month's campaign are asked to contact
the chairmen in their area.

i"

"trees do not grow to the sky." Al-
ready, signs of deterioration in the ex-
pansive vigor that characterized the
earlier phase of the business upsweep
have been increasing in 1966. Hence,-
the outlook for business and finance in
1967 is of greater-than-usual import-
ance.

Lest readers of this column bt
tempted to "push the panic button",
however, let me state that it would be
unwise to expect a major depression
in 1967. Our greatly expanded economy
stiII has a considerable degree of mo-
mentum. The spotlight on 1967, there-
fore, should focus upon those factors
which are likely to cause a breathing
spell in economic activity. Politicians
and labor leaders have a phobia against
even a hesitancy in business, and rush
headlong into measures designed to
treat a case of pneumonia when cold
pills would be more appropriate.

1. Although business and financial
problems 100m targe in the prospects
for 1967, I must first warn readers that
the greatest danger for the year ahead
does not exist on the domestic front.
Surely it will be developments abroad
that will hold the gra vest threat to our
country. These could be economic as
well as military or political.

2. I foresee no war between the
United states and Russia in 1967. How-
ever, tensions between the two world
leaders may seem to reach the break-
ing point as the Kremlin "goes all out"
to create diversions to our efforts in
Vietnam. Look for Moscow to throw
salt on festering wounds in the Middle
East, Africa, and Germany.

3. I am also hopeful that a direct
clash between Red China and the U.S.
can be avoided in 1967. Internal dis-
sensions are rampant throughout Main-
land China, and a great scramble for
power Is in full swing. Sabre- rattling
may hetp to unify the peoplej but
pressing problems of tow productivity,
pins the demands of her nuclear pro-
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velopment of the commercial district
so that it may be accomplished orderly
and without the introduction of struc-
tures or enterprises that would not con-
tribute to the attraction of customprs
to the business district.

One of the biggest concerns of mer-
chants, who may approve of the plan in
principle, is the degree of flexibility
that will be applied to the enforcement
of CBO-CBP zoning.

Planning "purists" mightinsistthat
the zoning must be ~trictly enforced all
designated. Many mert:hants have ex-
pressed the opinion that, in general,
the proposed CBD and CBP areas are
proper. But they would prefer that
recognition be given to the position tllat
a building now standIng within the pro-
posed CBP area might eventually be
considered more useful as CBD.

Property owners whose buildings
fall within the CBP zones are also
fearful that zoning earmarking their
buildings for parking will depreciate
these building's values.

Planners argue that land vatues
within both the CBO and CBP \vill
appreciate by the introduction of a plan
that will attract new business and more
customers.

While CBP zoning sets forth parking
areas, the CBD designation actually
replaces three existing commercial
zones, C-l, C-2 and C-3. It is more
permIssive in the types of businesses
allowed within the proposed CBD area
than the C-2 zoning now enforced in the
central business district area.

Some confusion has arisen over the
planning commission's comprehensive
master plan for the community. The
central business district idea is only a
part of the overall master plan. It is
considered most important by planners,
however, who fear that failure to Initi-
ate a strong plan to provide commercial
accommodations for the area's pre-
dicted population growih will invite a
new shopping center on the community's
borders. They point out that this could
result in deterioration of the city's
business district.

The plan, however, does not advocate
mass removal of bUildings on a wide-
spread urban renewal basis. Rather it
encourages use of existing buildings
where posslbl e and introductlon of new
business ptaces within the expanded
shopping area.

Whatever action planners take as a
result of Tuesday'S public hearing, the
question - if approved by plannel's -
must come before the city council for a
second hearing and officiat adoption or
rejectton.
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A full house Is expected Tuesday
night When the Northvilleplanning com-
mission holds a public hearing to con-
sider rezoning some 20 acres in the
city's central business district.

The proposed rezoning would re-
serve five acres in the middle of the
centrai shopping area for buildings and
15 acres surrounding the building sites
for parking.

The building core would be zoned
CBD (central business district) and
surrounding parking area CBP (central
business parking).

Notices have been sent to all prop-
erty owners within the business distrIct
and to those within 300 feet of the pro-
posed CBD-CBP area.

Planners have taken the precaution
of reserving the community building in
the event the council chambers of the
city hall are filled to over-flowing. The
hearing is scheduled for 8 p.m.

The proposed rezoning!s considered
important "first step" by the planning
commission in the initiation of its mas-
ter plan as It applies to the central
business district.

Although the proposed master plan
calls for creation of a "shopping mall"
in Northville, the CBD-CBP rezoning is
not related to the mallldea.Applfcation
of CBD-CBP zoning classifications
WOUld,instead, designate where build-
ings would be located and parking pro-
vided in the commercial area.
_ The intent of the rezoni~ has been:
defined by advocates of the proposal a~
a means of gaining controls over de-

Business Area Rezoning
Set for Public Hearing

....

WATER'S FINE-A pond at their
backyards doesn't bother these

Northville Heights' youngsters-
so long as it's frozen.

For Northville and Novi

Po-n-d·Poses Problem
While ice-skating youngsiers re-

joice over the convenientIy-loca ted pond
near their backyards in Northville
Heights subdivision number two, their
parents and officials of two communi-
ties see little reason to celebrate.

In its frozen stage the pond poses
little threat. But come the thaw and
rains, backyards face flooding.

The pond, which developed several
months ago, became a headache to sub-
division residents along Sherry street
whose backyards border on the pond.
The houses are in the city of Northville.
The pond's in the village of Novi.

As Northville officials see it, the
pond was created by directing drainage
from Connemara subdivision in Novi to
the lower land where Northville Heights
number two was completed this year.

Novi Village Manager HaroldAckley
says the pond was caused by the de-
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1111 Boy in Lake ~11
~ ~

Near complete exhaustion, a
14-year-old Waited Lake youth
was saved byNovi policemen and
alert citizens from an icy death
in the freezing waters of Walled
Lake Tuesday afternoon.

David Hoffman suffered only
a bad scare and chills after he
was fished from Walled Lake
where he had been skating when
thin fee near the channel gave
way.

As Sergeant Richard Faulkner
and Officer Bob Starnes were
patroling on South Lake drive,
a woman motorist flagged them
down, Faulkner reported. She
told the pollcemen that a boy
had sunk through the ice in the
lake, Faulkner said.

"His head was bobbing up and
down in the channel al ea alJOul
600 to 700 feet off shore,"
Faulkner said. The two officers
then picked up a 14-foot plank
and rushed across the ice to the
youth whose efforts to grab the
edge of the ice failed as the ice
kept breaking, Faulkner report-
ed.

Officer starnes, lying on his
stomach, extended the board to
the youth, Faulkner said, and he,
Faulkner, held onto a citizen
who was holding Starnes' legs.
Thel' dragged the youth to safety
and he was rushed to a doctor.

Officer Starnes, who was
thoroughly drenched by water
as ice sagged under his weight,
jumped into dry c!otlling.

::::::~:~:.~::::::::::::.:-:::::.:.:.:.:::::::.:::.::::~:::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

velopment of Northville Heights num-
ber two.

As one might suspect, the situation
provides a perfect setting for inactivity.
If a case of dual responsibility does
eXist, neither communityhasbeenquick

Holdup'
Suspects
Caught

Three suspects charged with armed
robbery were arraigned last week Wed-
nesday in Northville Murucipal court
within a day after the Northville cam-
era shop was held up and an estimated
$1,000 in cash and equipment stolen.

Examination of Melvin Morrow and
his twin brother, Marvin, 20, and Jimmy
Frame, 19, will be held probably in
January in Northville Municipal court
before Judge Charles McDonald.

Melvin Morrow lives at 3981 Wool-
man Oval, ypsilanti, Marvin Morrow
at 2321 North saginaw, Flint, and Frame
at 9675 Woolman Oval, YpsilantI. Bond
on each was set at $15,000, following
their ptea of not guilty.

Leads provided by witnesses and
Northville police led to the apprehen-
sion of the three suspects within 24
hours after the robbery at 8:20 p.m. on
December 20, it was reported.

SherfIf's deputies first stopped the
trio in Dearborn, Northville Police
Chief Samuel Elkins Said, but as one
was being questioned, the two others
sped away. Later, through reports fur-
nished by Northvilte police, the re-
maining two suspects were taken into
custody in Detroit, Elkins said.

They were booked amI jailed prior
to being arraigned before Judge Mc-
Donald. Unable to immediately post
bond, the three accused men were re-
manded to the county jail, it was re-
ported.

Three men, one brandishing a shot-
gun and all wearing masks covering
half their faces entered the camera
shop, Robert Webber, lhe owner, said.
Within three or four minutes, Webber
stated, the robbers carried off three
tape recorders, three projectors and
three cameras, and apparently raced
to their car parked near Main and Beal
sireets.

"I wanted them out as fast as pos-
Sible," Webber said. "I told them how
to open the cash register when they
Were having difficulty."

Immediately after the hotdup, Web-
ber said he notified police and they
arrived in seconds.

to admit its part.
Northville Mayor A. M. Allen made

a personal visit to the site and last
week told the city council that "man-
made drainage ditches and culverts
originating in Connemara subdivision
are directing water into Northville".
Public works' crews from Northville
constructed a "dike" that protects the
backyards from flooding. But it does
not correct the problem. Instead it
serves only to make the pond deeper,
admitted the mayor.

"We can't afford to build a drainage
system to handte the water from de-
velopments in Novi", the mayor con-
cluded. He directed the city attorney to
check into the law involving the chang-
ing of natural water flow.

Before Northville Heights number
two was developed, the water from
higher land in Novi could find its way
into and across open land. And the Novi
manager therefore points out that pre-
viously there was no probtem of ac-
cumulating water.

It's of little consequence to residents
along Sherry Where the blame lies.
They'd like a solution.

It appears likely that Northville
Heights number two, which lies along
the northern boundaries of the city of
Northville north of Amerman elemen-
tary school, may be only the first of
several areas involving drainage prob-
lems between NorthvUle and Novi.

Extensive development is planned
on both sides of the Northville-Novi
border in the near future. And aspaved
roads, sidewalks, patios and rooftops
replace the absorbency of mother earth
with hard surface, there'll be more
rivers seeking low spots to flood.

Maybe the ofCicials should adopt a
younger Viewpoint and just forget the
problem. Then they could create skating
ponds in the winter time and fishing
holes and swimming pools in the sum-
mer.

Council Sets
Meeting Date

Because of the New Year's holiday
Monday and a planning commission
public hearing on CBD·CBP rezoning
Tuesday, the Northville city council
has scheduled its first regular meeting
for 1967 on Wednesday, January 4.

Meetings, regularly held the tirst
and third Mondays of each month, are
held in the council chambers of the city
hall and begin at 8 p.m.

One of the items on the agenda is a
public hearing on a new ordinance pro-
viding stricter regulations for nllWsub-
divisions. Amon~ the provisions are
concr€>te pavl'll strlletsandundl'rground
utili tie::;.

} .'
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a/bJ~WOMEN
News A round Northville

Among the Cadets from st. John's
Mllitary School who are spending the

holidays with parents and friends is
Donald M. Hummell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ward L. Hummell, 47139 Gras-
mere. His furlough began December
21 and ended January 4.

Hummell is a senior at the Epis-
copal boarding school.

,,*********
Cadet Stephen Lawrence, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lawrence. North-
ville, Michigan, is home on a 15-day
furlough from Kemper Military School
and College, BoonVille, Missouri.
Christmas vacatIon for the 560 cadets
attending Ute school this year began
December 20th and continues untilJan-
uary 3rd.

***"'******
Mr. and Mrs. ClelUl Messer and son

returned from Huntington, West Vir-
ginia to spend the holidays with Uteir

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enioy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(ond often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main 349-1122

parents. Mr. and Mrs. FloydJ. Kupsky.
318 Yerkes. Mrs. Messer, the former
Margaret Kupski, is attending Marshall
university in Huntington. Her husband
is a graduate of Marshall.

**********
I

Christmas guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowie Sr. of 845
Horton street were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Boris Demitroff
and children, Chris and Andy, of Lan-
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Demitroff of
Livonia, and Grandfather Michael
DemitroU of Detroit. Mrs. BorisDemi-
troff is attending Michigan State uni-
versity and her husband is teaching his-
tory and coaching football at nearby
Charlotte.

Visiting the Cowie home here thi"
week are Mr. and Mrs. James Cowie,
Jr., both of whom are working towar~
their doctorate degrees at the Universi-
ty of Indiana - she in English and he in
sociology. Both formerly taughtatoak-
land Community College.

**************
The Rev. and Mrs. William Jefferis

and family of Prudenville are holiday
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Kinde
of 139 West Dunlap street.

***************
C. Harold Bloom entertained 17

Northville busInessmen at a round table
club luncheon last Thursday. The holi-
day get-together is an annual event
staged by Bloom.

**********
One group of long-time friends will

be having dinner together New Year's
eve at the Canopy supper club in
Brighton. Afterward they will return to
celebrate the New Year at the home of
the George Weiss of Grace street.

**********
The Bernard Bachs not only moved

into their new home on Woodhill road
just before Christmas, they also man-
aged to have an outdoor display of
lights on their colonial home for the
holiday season.

PiA ..THEATRE H~:::~~6LE
Last Sho~tng, Thrus-:fEvM:;hVAL T 'D1S!4EY'S '
Double Feature-"BAMBI"_ 7:00
plus -"THOSE CALLOWAYS" - 8:10

Starting Fri., Dec. 30 - Evenings Only Lee Marvin
",fijE PROF ESSIONALS" - Color Burt Lancaster
Mat. Sat & Sun- "GODZILLA VERSUS THE THING"

"ARRIVEDECI BABY"

Former Northville Girl~
Denene Boyden Marries

, , .
Mrs. Robert Smith

Bring A Dish
The King's Daughters Will meet

Tuesday, January 3 at 12:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. WilIlam Cansfield. 404
West Dunlap, for a cooperative dinner.
Members are asked to brmg their own
table service and a passing dish.

NOW SHOWING

SHIRIaEY MICHAEL

MacLl\INE raises CI\lNE
In

"GAMBIT"
TECHNICOLOR"

A UNIVU5AIl'JCTURE
GOAHEAD- ~TELL THE END!
BUT PLEASE
DON'T TELL THE ,
BEGINNING! '
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i15 Wrapped up''''~~--J~ with sincere
thanks for the

loyal patronage
. you've shown to us..,,~

Have a Happy New Year!
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A wedding of local interest took place
Tuesday, December 27, When Denene
Kay Boyden of Wayne and Robert Victor
Smith of Long Island, New York were
united in marriage.

The ceremony tonk place in St.
Mary's Student Chapel in Ann Arbor
with the Rev. Father Raymond Sayers
officiating. A reception for 75 guests
followed at the Boyden home in Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Boyden, residents
of this city before moving to Wayne
some years ago. Maternal grandparents
are Mrs. Merle Wheeler of Woodland,
who attended the wedding, and the late
Mr. Wheeler, a former teacher in the
Northville school system. Mr. and Mrs.
H A. Boyden, paternal grandparents,
attended the wedding a,'i,did their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wayne Forester (Mary Lou-
ise) and Mr. ForestE'1' and daughter,
Megan, of Royal Oak.

A 1964 graduate of thE' University of
Michigan, the new Mrs. Smith will con-
tinue as a teacher of science at Wayne
Memorial high school.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Robert A. Smith of Lonl?:Island, New
York and the late 11r. Sml th, the form!'r
coming with her daughter, a resident
of Texas. Mr. Smith receIved hisbach-
elor of science degree in pharmacy
from SI. John's university and holds a
master's degree from the University
of Michigan. Currently he is a doctoral
stUdent in pharmaceutical chemistry
at U-M,

FollOWing a plane trip to Bakers-
field, California, where the bride taught
last year, the young couple will reside
in Ann Arbor.

Wintel' Classes
Set in PlYlnouth

A special invitation to NortllVllle
area residents to take advantage of the
upcoming winter program in adult edu-
cation and recreation 1D Plymouth was
extended by Director H. E. Woolweavel
this week.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDl'S
CLEANERS ...
ME"'SWEAR

U2 East Mil" ".tbllli
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I By JEAN DAY I

IN COMPUTING our year-end as. music by the Glenn Miller orchestra.
sets (01', in less swinging language, (They will be spectators at the first
"counting our blessings") it is appar- "dual" Inauguration - this is the first
ent that Northville women are making time a governor has been sworn in
their full contribution to civic and cUl- twice. To complete legal requirements
tural life in our town. and also keep hispersonalfalth Romney

will be sworn in Sunday at his Bloom-
field Hills home.)

Republican workers In the area are
finding that they ar.' on morE' tI' ill one
invitation list forth I' :naugul· ...tiu .. iflliey
have helped individual candidates as
well as the party. By Christmas the
mail had brought the Arlens a total of
five invitations - "They really must
intend me to be there," smiled Jean
Arlen.

It is encouraging to find, as the
Northville Jaycettes have, that young
women are making significant service
contributions. Announcement is made
this week that the Jaycette service
award to the outstanding young woman
between 21 and 35 will be presented
to Jean Arlen (Mrs. Roberl Arlen) of
44560 Country lane.

The mother of three young daugh-
ters, who are three, eight and eleven
years Old, Mrs. Arlen has found time
to be active in politics, education, com-
munity beautification and 4H work.

In announcing Mrs. Arlen as the
Jaycette award recipient, Mrs. Richard
Norton, award Chairman, lists her ac-
complishments: Jean Arlen is record-
ing secretary of the Northville-
Plymouth Republican group, precinct
No. 1 Republican delegate, chairman
of the Northville township beautifica.
tion committee, a member of the re-
cently active township horse study com-
mittee to evaluate land requirements
for keeping horses, a 4H worker and a
member of the Morgan Horse associa-
tion. In addition, she and her husband
are the new president-team of the Maln
Street elementary PTA.

Jean Arlen's interests also are
home-centered as she watched over the
construction of their authentlc Cape
Cod-type dream home just a few years
ago. In the process she developed her
knowledge of antiques to a professional
level. Besides eXhibiting In area shows,
she had the honor of being invited to
have a booth at the 1966 Goodwill An-
tique show held last fall.

She will be honored locally by the
Northville Jaycettes at their next meet-
ing on Wednesday, January 4. Her name
has been forwarded to Ann Arbor, Mrs.
Norton says, and her accomplishments
will be considered in the state Jaycette
contest to ~elect four outstanding young
women of Michigan. Her name was
entered 10 the local contest by E. O.
Weber, Northv!lle township Republican
director.

**************
NEXT MONDAY Jean Arlen will be

reaping one, of~the, rewa,rds of her pre-
election campaign work as she and
her husband are planning to attend the
inauguration ceremony for Governor
Romney in Lansing.

With the E. O. Webers they plan to
attend the January 2 ceremony in the
Lansing Civic Center at 10:30 a.m.
and the tea dance from 4 to 8 p.m. with

***************
THE LEONARD KIeins of Fer-

managh court and their two teen-age
daughters, who were Young Republican
helpers, also are planning to attend
the inaugural.

Mrs. Klein was honored last month
by being asked to become a member
of the Detroit Consumer Marketing
Panel headed by Mrs. Marjorie Gibbs,
Detroit Consumer Marketing agent.

"I just HADto have Ruth Klein on the~
panel," Mrs. Gibbs Said, "after we met
when I spoke to Northville Woman's
club in October." Mrs. Klein, a home
economics major herself, introduced
the marketing specialist, who also had
praises for all "those intelligent and
pleasant women" she met here.

***************
TWO high-school age young women

have been selected for the 1967 Youth
for Understanding Program and will
be off to Europe next summer. Janet
Ogilvie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Ogilvie, and a Northville high jun-
ior, recently received oUiclal word
that she has been accepted. Earlier Ka-
ren Stefanski, daughter of the Fred-.
erick Stefanskis, received the same
good news. Both girls will live in
Eurooean homes to be assigned later.

***************
BECAUSE this is a community in the

true sense with a Main street, a shop-
ping hub, governmental units, local
professional services. etc., it's a
"practically perfect" place from which
to wish all a Happy New Year.

***************
CALENDAR

Jan. 3 School resumes.
Jan. 5 Rotary Club Travel and Adven-

ture Series: Jonathan Hager, "Scot-
land Afore Ye,".8Ip.m., ~orthvilfc!
High School Auditorium.

Jan. 6 Northville Woman's Club. 2
p.m •• Presbyterian church.

Jan. 9 Northville Garden Club.
Jan. 9 Northville Mother's Club.
Jan. 10 Northville Methodist WSCS

program on "Hope."

Ni ghtly Showings 7 :00 and 9:00
Saturday, S,,"day & Monday Showings

3:00-5:00-7:00-9: 00
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Kathleen Joe Lee

Mr. and Mrs. EdWin W. Lee of 329
Elm Court in Novi announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kathleen Jo, to
Thomas Allan Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Johnson of Chaumont,
Unton Lake.

Miss Lee will be a 1967 graduate of
Walled Lake high school. Mr. Johnson
is a 1966 graduate of Walled Lake high
school and presently IS attending Pon-
tiac Business Institute.

Wedding plans are being made for
May 6,1'367.

t

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

~ -:.. I
ciov-ciee

Beaut'} Salon

CALL US

SOON

FI·9·0838
Northville • GL-3·3550

Plymouth

Suzanne Ruth Lutz

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Lutz, 23856
Forest Park drive, NorthvillealUlounce
the engagement of their daughter Su-
zanne Ruth to Arthur Edward Karsch-
nick, Jr., 44040 Durson, Novi, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karschnick, Sr.

Both are i965 Northville high school
graduates. She is attending Schoolcraft
Community college and he is attending
Henry Ford Community college. A Sep-
tember wedding date is planned.

Orient Chapter '.
To Honor Women

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of the
Eastern star wlII honor Mrs. Anne
McCarthy, conductress, and Mrs. Fran-
ces Famullner, associate conductress
at a special meeting in the Northville
Masonic Temple on Friday, January
6th at 7:45 p.m. "A fine class of
candidates will be initiated at this
meeting and refreshments will follow"
reports Secretary Virginia Dunsford:

Use Our
Want AdS

t
FI·9·1700
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM-The com·,
'I munity building was filled to

capacity with proud parents and
friends last week Tuesday as a

" stage-full of talented Ma in Street
[; Elementary pupils presented a
t Christmas program of music and

narration.

f Capacity Crowd
Sees Christmas

:,Program Here
A capacity crowd was on hand last

week as Main street elementary school
children presenteda colorful Christmas
program in the junior high school
gymnasium (community building).

The cast included Mark Dougher as
the narrator; Diane Sellers as the first
angel; Susan Heckler, as the second
angel; Deborah Puckett as the third
angel; Robert BloomhuIf as St. Peter;
and Brian Mills as Gabriel.

Opening -carols by third graders
included "Christmas Is Coming", "0
Holy Night", "We Three Kings", with
a solo by Anita Sweany, and the Three
Kings by Brent Ashby, Jeff Johnson,
and Victor Lonn.

~- . First and. second graders then pre-
~ 'l;-iH~i1tet1,!'0'1Iftf!Ie- ToWn of Bethlehem"

and "Zumba Zumba".
Later the first and second grades

presented "Away in A Manger", "0
Come Little Children", "What Child
Is This" and "The Seven Joys of
Mary", with a solo by Leann McElroy,
and a duet by Jessf.ca Bacsanyi and Pam-
ela King.

Fourth and fifth graders presented
a wide variety of numbers including:

"Go Tell It on the Mountain", "Rise
Up Shepherd and Follow", "The First
Noel", "Jesus, Jesus Rest Your Head" ,
"0 Come All Ye Faithiul", "Mary's
Lullaby", "Angel Band", "I SawThree
Ships", "Jingle Bells", "Up on the
Roof Top", "Silent Night", and "Joy
to the World".

History Group
Sets January
Meeting Here

Northville area residents interested
in the early history of this vicinity are
reminded of the upcoming meeting of
the Northville Historical Society on
Tuesday, January 17.

The meeting will feature a fascm-
atlng talk by WynnWakenhut, Northville
surveyor who lives in Connemara sub-
division. His talk will be entitled,
"Surveying in Michigan".

Concerning the men who "chained"
Michigan prior to the time Michigan
became a state, it places special em-
phasis on the surveying of this partic-
ular area, especially as it involves the
importance of Baseline road.

Two other meetings are scheduled
later in the year. A film will be shown

:) on March 21, Ferris Lewis will show
·1 slides on the early settlement of Mich-

igan on April 18, and the society's
annual meeting, featuring sloes and
taped interviews on Northville hl~tory,
wlll take pllice Mav 15.

;r"'~~;~~~;.;~~x"]
y ~:i 101 N. Center !::;

:::: Northville, Michigan ::~
48167.'

.,
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Rotary Travel Film

3 Northville Men
Awarded Degrees

Harold D. Hartley, son of Mrs.
Harold Hartley and the late Mr. Hartley,
630 Randolph, was awarded a master
of arts degree from Wayne State uni-
versity on December 20.

Hartley is a 1950 graduate of North-
ville high school and he was graduated
from the University of Michigan with a
bachelor of arts degree.

A former employee of The Record,
Hartley has completed nearly a year
and a half work towards his doctorate.
Presently, he is a teaching fellow at
Wayne state, instructlngfreshman Eng-
lish.

President William R. Keast awarded
degrees to 1,831candidatesatthe winter
commencement exercises, which were
held in Cabo Hall in Detroit.

* * *William B. cansfield, son of Mrs.
William Cansfield, 404 West Dunlap,
was awarded his doctorate in education
in December commencement exercises
at Wayne university.

A 1950 graduate of Northville high
school, he is now assistant superin-
tendent of schools of the Nankin Mills
School District. He received his BA
degree from Albion in 1954 and his
master's degree from the University
of Michigan in 1960.

Married with a two-year-old Child,
he and his famIly live in Livonia.

William B. Cansfield

Invisib Ie
style support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave

The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre.
scription Wave holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wave for
you!

'uri 11loom HAIR
STYLISTS

NORTHVILLE - 349·9871
Farmlnglan - 047<4·96046

Thomas E. Long
Thomas E. Long of Northville was

one of 250 students to receive degrees
at the mid-year commencement at
Clemson university, Clemson, South
Carolina.

Including ceremonies held in May
and August, Clemson has awarded 770
degrees for the year.

Dr. Charles F. Marsh, president of
Wofford college, was the commence-
ment speaker. The invocation and bene-
diction were given by the Rev. Charles
E. Raynal, pastor of the Fort Hill
Presbyterian Church at Clemson.

Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
C. Long of 411 Baseline, received a
bachelor of science degree. He also
has been named the most valuable
player With the 1966 Clemson tennis
team.

A graduate of Northville high school,
he and his \vife will live in Royal oak.
He has accepted an investigative posi-
tion with the Alexander Hamilton in-
surance company in Pontiac.

Northville Rotarians will get the New
Year off to a flying start next Thursday
with the third in its series of travel and
adventure programs.

On tap Is a fascinating film about
Scotland, appropriately titled "Scotland
Afore Ye", narrated by Jonathan Hager,
a former American and European news-
paperman.

Page 3·A

on Tap
"Scotland ACore Ye" puts Scotland

before the viewer in all its rugged
splendor. Traveling the high roads and
the low roads, Hager's film discovers
the country's historic cities and the
unspoiled grandeur of its romantic
lochs and bens.

Among the visits will be a tour of
Edinburg, Glasgow, the bonnie banks of

Loch Lomond and the beauties of Scot-
land's varied coastline. The film will
show Scotland's sheep and shaggy High-
land castle, her superb fishing, High-
land games and ancient customs cap-
tured in brilliant color.

"All in all," promises Rotary
chairman Kenneth Rathert, "it's aper-
son-to-person story gathered by trained
reporters and spiced with gentle humor,
a spectaCUlar - yet intimate - look at a
noble land."WIXOM NEWS In filming "Scotland Afore Ye",
Hagar had the help of his wife Mary
Munroe, a one-time reporter for the
Glasgow Herald.

Like the previous two programs,
"Byways in Britain" and "Desert to
Dixie" next week's film will be pre-
sented in the Northville high school
auditorium at B p.m.

Tickets may be purchased from any
Rotarian or at the door.

Mrs. Charles War. - MA·4-1601
The John Flnlaysons had Christmas

dinner with the Frank Hamblins of
Oxbow Lake.

Christmas at the Merritt Marshalls
was celebrated with their daughters and
families, the Kelly Dunlaps and son
and daughter, and the Garland Edmund-
sons and son.

The Leo Harrlsons had Christmas
dinner at their daughter's famlly, the
Lowell Travis' of Walled Lake.

The Charles Wares new to Pitts-
burgh on saturday, and spent Christmas
with Mr. Ware's family. They returned
home Monday evening.

The Wesley McAtee's had Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Polston for Christmas
dinner.

Miss Hilda Furman had Sunday night
supper with the Lovejoy family In
Milford.

The Doctor vangiesons and family
and Merritt Marshalls drove to Sher-
WOOd,Michigan on Monday the 26th to
visit with their parents, the Charles
Vangiesons, Sr. The Jack Vangieson
spent Christmas in Ohio with Mrs. Van-
gIeson's relatives.

Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles and Mr. and
Mrs. John Ruggles had Christmas din-
ner at the Blll Ruggles home In Union
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ramsey en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Don LaFond
and son Davy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ruggles, Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey,
Fred Oldenburg, and Mrs. Lucetta Rug-
gles at albuIfet supper on Christmas
Eve.

Christmas week guests of Mrs.
Lottie Chambers were Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Bobs from Toledo, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clemens from st. Paul, Minne-
sota, Mrs. Dewey Schneider from Tem-
peranee, Michigan, Mr. Virgil Gibson
from Toledo, Mrs. Audrey Roach had
Christmas dinner with the Ken Mc-
Lennens or Walled Lake.

The Charles McCalIs had Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mccall, Jr. as their
Christmas dinner guests.

The Joseph Callahans had as their
Christmas dinner guests Mrs. Inez
Pepper and Miss Mary Pepper. On
Monday the Callahans travelled to De-
troit to visit the Robert Pepper family.

The Henry Madigans had their son,
Henry, from Fort Campbell, Kentucky
and Miss Jane Madigan from IDghland
Park nursing school as Christmas
guests.

Mrs. Florence Keenan had as her
Christmas guests her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Keenan and two children and
Miss Mary Keenan from Kalamazoo.
Mary has just graduated from Western
Michigan university and has takenafull
time job at Goebel, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pearsall and
Mrs. Nina Parker drove to RiverJunc-
tion on Monday, December 26 and had a
family dinner with their nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pearsall.

The Luther Pearsalls of Highland

Tax Exemption
veterans Homestead and senior cit-

izens tax exemption forms are now
available at the Northville city and
township halls, officials revealed this
week. They may be picked up during
regular office hours.

get the glow with

RADIO WINNER:
Jerry Dresselhouse
19130 Smock
NOI1hvllle

all that glitters
for New Year's Eve!

We'll Dye Your
Shoes to MilIch

Your Outfit

153 E. Main Northville

349·0630

,\

entertained the Pearsall family on Io ri-
day night, December 23.

The Robert Hughes had their sons
home from MIchigan Tech and Ferris
Institute for Christmas vacation.

The Robert Merkels had as Christ-
mas dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Merkel, Leon and Ronnie Merkel
all from Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barnett from Rochester. On
Christmas night the whole family trav-
elled to Pontiac to visit with Mrs.
Merkel's mother, Mrs. DaIsy Hight.

Guests of the Bill Mills for Christ-
mas were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eaves
and family from KansasCity,Missourl.

Mr. Kenneth Cook of Twelve Mile
road is home from St. Mary's hospital
where he spent several weeks having
had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis had
Christmas dinner at the James Du
Frenses of Wixom road.

Anttques
Your Ou tdoted Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern Tailor Shop

Bring it In for a Cost Estimate

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main Northville

349-3677

SaRta slip?

•••we cheerfully exchange

IF SANTA SELECTED THE WRONG COLOR, STYLE
OR SIZE, BRING IT BACK AND WE'LL GLADLY
EXCHANGE IT.

All exchanges must be mode by Friday, January 6th.

FITTING PROBLEMS?
W.'II be glad to do th~ tailoring even if your
gi ft was purchased .1sewhere.

120 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

FI-9·3677

:Jaf~ -Atoui
HAPPY NEW YEAR

You can get all
the ingredients
for a
Happy New Year,
including ...
PARTY HATS

and
NOISE MAKERS

af
TIM E

S TOR E
349·) 477

GOO D
PAR T Y

, , I
.... J J

----' -~ ...
I G \

Northville
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NEW3-bedroom house, priced low,ODe GOOD MIXEDhay for sale. Ed Wiles, 3-PIECE, Freacb ProvIDclal d!JIIug VERYDESIRABLEoffice type storeror
LOTSWITHlakeprIvilege: Union,Com- block from toWD,340 RaySOll. 3()lf 349-2147. 18t1 room sel, butfel,chlna cablDetaDdbble. rent. 349-0880. 135 N. center, North·
merce, Long, Upper, MlddleStralls -----~----_IM;ALF;;~dB;:;;;;;;-;'~t;;,;:H.;' 349·2382. 30lt vine. 24ttLakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15tr

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Wewill be closed through
January 2nd. a

MODEL: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 Mlle. N. 10 Mlle. South Lyon

p
P 'J

GE·7·2014
COBB HOMES n e

w

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030
Our heartfelt wishes
that the coming year
will be a joyous one,
fulfilling all your
fondest dreams and
happiest hopes.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '66

"THE SARA TOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month pI us taxes

ON YOUR LOT
DON MERRITT

REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi I[ e

Member Multi-List
Dorothea Laird

Andrew Birthelmer
Salesmen
349·3470

3 bedrooms, brick rench, 40 ft
Wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq
ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rm. ,

. Will build Within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model ond effic.rat
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blecks
East ef Tel"llraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7·2699 .

349-4144 349·4071

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

South Lyon 437-5131437-1531

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two story frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mile between Beck and Taft rds. $23,500.
Terms.

-:-

-.-
Two story commercial building located on Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.-~-
Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excel lent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireab Ie
lacation in Northville. $56,500.

Excel Ient loc ati on for thi s attractive tri ·level on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has bui It·in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

-:-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 H. CENTEI< NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

;
I

ALfALFA and Brom,· grass ha}. H'l' 1 I __ ..c.- _

"ard L. Mus'llf, 13824Spencer road, BLACK VINYLs....1vel chair. Premier TWOBEDROOMhome for renl, North-
~!llford, pllOne 685.2619. 1t441lc G.E. vacuum (tank type). Bothexcellent vll1e area, $80 per mooth. 349-5583.
BALED HAY _ WILL DELIVER. cond!!!on. 349-5234. 32lf! -----------
421-9702. 21tr

~~~:S~YOlstewlnebellB.21655CI1I~ ~ADY WOULDlike ride to Ann Arbor i----------
bHc 5 days week, near Huron" DIvision, UNFURNISHEDIbedroom apt., 4 rms. FEMALE KITCHEN help. NortbvlJle

---------- Iii h 9 5 437 2106 H52 and bath, heat, hol water, graund floor. Pizzeria, 149 E. Mlin street. IDQuireAPPLES, McIntoshand Jonathan, Ralph wor ng ours -. -. cx Centrallocallon. 349-0248. aner 4 p.m. 2911
Simms, Jr., 9 Mile road, 1/2 mile east
Pantlac Trail. 437-2726. H38trc II 2 ROOMlurnlshed apt, adults only.1-Misce any 149 E. Main.1----------

Misc. Wanted
SUB-LEASE March I, unIurnished 2
bedroom apt., Nortbville. Adults $170.
349-5234. 33lt

EXPERIENCEDcoot, also Durses alds
lIld lauDdry belp. Eastla WIl Convales-
celli Home. 349·0011. 400

MALE MACHINE operators wanted.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novt
road. 200 I
MALEHELP wanted. MInimumage 18,
56000GrandRlver, NewHudson. H48tlc

6-Household

SING~R STOREWIDE
CL~ARANCE

Demonstrators, rentals,
and floor model s. Save
up to $70.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

HOUSE3 bedroom, tor rent sllownby
appointment, GE 8-3361. H52cx

1S-FoT Sale-Autos-

--'r-

13-5 itua tion s,W antedSALLY'S In-laws coming. She dJdn~t
fluster - cleano.dthe carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1 KITCHEN HELP, 340·0556after 4. 6tt 1
Dancers, Soulh Lyon. H52cI 1-=-------..:.::..;___________ IWAITRESSWANTED,contact Andy's
FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, $40 aDd Steak House, 26800P.JntlacTraJl,South 1-----------
reIrlgerator, $45. Excellent condition. Lyon. 4.37-2038. H4111c
349-0381.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
From

Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River

Novi

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

Apples
All Kinds

Pears
PURE SWEET
ClDER & HONEY

Stop At White Barrel
3 Mi Ies West of Narthvi lie

on Seven Mile Rd.

GIFTBaXES
Store hours, 9 am-6 pm

FI·9-2034
Corner NovlRd.

and 10 Mile

3-Real Estate

V.A. REPOSSEC;SED
Variety of Homes

C;ome pmts. less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELL I S

20720 Mlddlcbelt at 8 Mile

Stark Realty
HAPPY NEW YEAR
NORTHVILLE
113 Walnut. Immaculate
2 bedroom ranch. $600
down.

***
2Y2 acres. High, rolling,
trees. View. Edge of
town $7900.

***
PLYMOUTH
686 Coolidge. 3 bed-
room ranch. Really
elegant interior. Fami·
Iy room. About $1200
dawn.

***
357 Evergreen. 3 bed·
room ranch. Excellent.
Garage. Trees. Fin·
ished basement.

***
70 acres. Beck Rd. just
north of 8 Mile. Fine
section. Picturesque.

***
30 acre, fully equipped
horse farm or ranch.
33 stall s. Pond. Fences.
Everything! 8454 W.
Seven Mile.

WANTEDBABY slltlnr, weekends and
early evenings, experienced with small
children and babies. Andra Herald.

::1:~;;;;~:::~:,4:~I;:2f:: Bergen Motors
New Year's Eve, Connie Chenoweth.
GE 8-3771. H52cx l
TYPING ta do In my home. Have had .1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331
,experience with memos, letters, sten- '/~ -.;;t

cils, etc. Ph. 437-1214.

BABYSJ'ITINGIn my home a to 4:30
weekclays, Novl area. GR 4-4280 aner
5.

!14-Pets, Animals, S.upplies
FREE PUPPIES, mother part Collie,
German Shepherd. 8580 Napier road.
349-2935.

LIVELY BLACK male poodle puppy.
AKC $50. Also ~.ave silver puppies.
349-1651. '

, ,

TRAIN YOUR
-DOG

A Dog Worth Ownmg
J S A Deg Worth T 'ormng

Register Now For AU Breeds
DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING

CLUB, lNC.
Health CertIficate Required

"76."~::- EL.6·9261

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HO. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

"I
i

I

t,
I

I

.JI

SWISS CHALET builders model, pro-
fesslonally decorated, fireplace, CU-
pellDg, built-ins, coroer lot, can be

-:.:-.}:.-:.:.;-.:.:-.;.:-.;.:.-:.:.:-.;.:-.;.;.-:.:.:-.:.:-.:.:.-:.:.:-.:.:-.:.;.-:.:.-;.:.:-,;.:-.:.;.-;.;.-:.:.:-.;.;-.:::.-:.:.;-.:.:-.:;:.-:.:.:-.:.:-.:.:;---;.;;-:;:-::-.;.:-::.:.-:.:.-:::::! t:a
,s=511=med==5=I:::;/4;;;;%.;;;:;$2;;;;5,=500=.=3=49=-3=18;:j3·

1
I*Wi Id Bird Fee d
*Sunflower Seed
*Medium Scratch
*C racked Corn
*Pet & Champ

Dog Food

* * >

SPECIALTY
FEED

.. ..
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL·3·1020 FI·9·5270

15-For Sale-Au'tos
Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON MOTORS

}OS S. LAFAYETTE
~OUTH LYON

Phone 437-1171
Used Cars Bought and So Id

22tr

1964 American 2 dr., std. trans., R&H $795
J '11964 Rambler Classic 4·dr ••(:a~tontlne,w tires $995
! i 11964 Vol~Qjep 1fC!I'l~tl witA:e!otg .tlJJ 1D:,,$2~SJ
. ~63 RamblerCJossic 6~O, 4 dr., 'v'8.auto'i-

radio $895
1962 Rambler Classic station wagon, std.

trans., R&H

I;
I

SWITCHBOARD
npERATOR

Weddings - See our complete line of
Invltallons, announcements, Informals
and thank you cards, also matchlnr
napkins and matches. The Northville Experlel.cea. Must be geod lyplBt.
Record, 349-1700.
CINDERStor driven,. Seasoned tl~: I Paragon Bridge & Steel Co.
place and apple wood. GL 3-2363 or 44000 Grand River Novi
'GL 3-1921. 21tr '

RENT Alua L".tt. Electric

CARJ:'ET SHAMPOOER

J-l Pet D~

wllh "urc"""" lOr BLUE LtiSTRE

, MllUen. noVlPrerer'Jf v has immedi~te openings
to llAv;E br rolllioll, '" r 'for fu II and part time help.
new featherweight --
Ihampooer for 1. S I I
bell~r. 'U,te;, ~., '. '. I " 'Ccntact Store Manager.

. -eU!,er, mo,e - 81',t'IE .1 I' ,
frequent tuF • 1. ~'I- 'L..:JJ /~ 11 \ ~ ... - ~

~Iearunlll LU 5-TRE :, " _. • 'r
Dancer's _ Sautl, Lyorl \ "H.AVFkWONDERFUL

_____ _ _ _. I 1 NEW YEAR"
SNOW FENCE App1 Y naw for the op-

SPECIAL portunity to make 1967
$12.50 roll your High Income Year

Free delivery 4 toll. or mo,e 1 with Avon. Cal I AVON
NEW HUDSON FENCE CO MANAGER, SUE FLEMING

437.2074 FE-5·9545

'ARL.A.N'S DEPT. STORE
WESTGATE

SHOPPING CENTER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

WINTER SPECIAL
FIREPLACES BUILT

New or Old Homes
$600 & up

FHA Terms Free Estimates
Cali B111
437-2907
437-2600

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opporlunity
employer.

$595

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. GL-3-3600PLYMOUTH

Use Our Fast Working
Want Ads

Small two bedroom hou se on one acre, two blocks from
school. $12,500, $4,000 down. $75 per month.

Good Investment: 3 Family-i~come, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro- 1.,- __ -'- 1
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL-3-5490

CLERK·TYPIST
Th i s is a permanent pos i-
tion which consists of·
typing, correspondence
and genera I fi Ie clerk.
Salary commenserate ....ith
ability for mature, stable
individual. Liberal
fri nge benefit s. An
equal opportunity em-
ployer. Apply in person.

PYLES INDUSTRIES, INC.
28990 Wi xom Rd.,

Wixom, Mich.

MOBILHEAT

~!J
AUTOMATIC Oil

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMfORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAYE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
fl 9-3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE

~

.,-....\
I . ..~ • 1
\ - 1

..... ,. ".. -;,;;
' ...lIUI('

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

1500 NAPIE" FI'S-Un,

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES·· BOILERS
!'lOUSE DRY?

Inslall a New Power HUMIDIFIER Tadayl
Soye On Doclo, Bill. ond Furniture

PHONE GL.3·0~

Otwen HtaUI, & Sippi, CO.
14475 NtI1llvllIe Rd. PlflllllllIt

"WE CURE SICK FlIRNACES"

, \

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to uve you
time, "o~ble and money

YOUR LOCALFORO
DEALER

550 SeVIn Mile-NorthVille

FI 9-1400
Ask for Service---- -

D & D floor Covering, Inc.

!ill:Featuri .. Sales and Installation of:
Formica CounlNs

~:'~:~~ngProduols Phone 349-4480
I'I00uc l\~11 Tile

OON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

MONUMENTS

S'onclrngAlway. In lav,ng T"bule

Choc •• her. ° booul,ful family memo".1
In age-leu granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 So"fh Morn No,thvdle FI·90770
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"Your Phone ... FI 9-1700 or GE 7-2011 I
MATTRESSES&. BOXsprings, standard 1ANSWERS IN A NUTSHELL.

I and odd sizes of best grade material. BULLDOZ ING I If you said yes to: ~
tSee our retail showroom at Six Mile I 1. You're too mdependent for most men. The age of chivalry
road and Earhart road. Two mIles west D Y F e ht
ofPonl1acTrail.AdamHockBeddln~ AND EXCAVATING a au rig en IS not dead'

,Co., Telephone GE 8-38~5. SouthLyon. i 2 WIth this condItioning, chances are you really don't trust
.==:.=..;...;::=====~If·11 Men A , men. They sense thi~, even if you try to cover it up.
NEED WOOD spill or cut? Call 349- I SEPTIC TAHKS _ GRADING way. 3. Nothing puts a man more on guard than to feel he is
4036. C H U C K S M I T H I bemg pursued. The nature of the beast makes him want

TREE
' SERVICE I 13650 10 Mile - Soulh Lyon For Women Only: to be the hunter, not the hunted. Control yourself.

Phone GE-7-2466 by Jane Sherrod Singer 1
14 Put this shoe on your foot Don't you want your faults to

12 Years EXDerlence be understood and your virtues emphasized?
Trees Removed, Pruning, ITrimming, 5. The climbing vme, and worse the parasite, break down

Feeding, Cablio,9, Covil}' Work. It is normal for men and women to be attracted to each strong trees and ruin mighty buildings. Men, being a
Fully luured.CALL JIM DAVIDS GA lE other and normal for people to want a happy marriage and· thinking ammal, Will turn and run - if he is smart.
437.1342 He", Hudlon a family Some women attract melllike magnets while others, II 6 A gossip is untrustworthy, malicIOUS and such a person-

W H IT FO R0 despite their beauty or good grooming, send all the males ahty trait hints of an unwholesome mental character. As
'scurrying away. Here are some questions to determine wheth-I self·protection, men learn to shy away from women who
er or not you are a female ogre as far as men are concerned.! talk unkindly about others.

I 7. No real man wants a bossy female!
NO I 8 The sexy approach will get you somewhere, but not for

I
long. Many men fmd such attention embarrassing and
your behavior raises questions in their minds "bout your ~
baSIC moral prmciples.

) i 9. A woman can buy attention for a time, but never true

I
, love. "All the world loves a tover" but no one respects

a gigolo.
) 10. Your are insensitive to feelings. Everyone has moods,

I problems and disappointments. If you can't help or sym-
) I pathize, get out before he does

SCORING:
A YES to any of these points, if carried to excess, is likely

to frighten men away faster than if you waved a stick of
dynamite under their noses.

"It's that Russian ballet dancer putting lip a scarecrow in his
garden!"

15-For Sale-Autos I"-Lost:..=._.=....::..=.:------
1959 FORD Gaime 4 dr. automatic, NEW GREEN over-slulted ch&lr fell
power steering, Good runnlng comll- of[ traiter, Northville vicinity. Please
tlon. $225. Call 349-4393days or 349- call 349-0678. Reward.
5056 eVeJlings. 33lf 1-----------1

'60 FALCON $200, Joe Hayes. GE 8- 17- Faund
35'72. H52lic 1...:..::-...:....:==------1

2 HOUNDDOGS, by Napier and 10
Mile road. 229-9617. H5216-Lost

PRESCRIPTION sun glasses. F19-1 Use Our Ads
2m.

qk&8--&ncp
lor the NEW YEJlR

Along with our wishes for a

hale and hearty New Year, we're

~ending a grateful "thanks" to our

,:~(ustomers for their past goad will.

NEW YEAR SPECIALS:

'66 Mercury Monterey 4 dr. - V8 automatic power steering, power
brakes, radio, white wall thea, extended warranty, your present
car dawn.
'64 Ford 2 dr. - V8 radio W/W tlre. only $795.

THE WHOLE GANG AT WILLIAMS & LLOYD
< _ < , ,-SCuth rt.'ion, Mich." , \

U5~l:l~CQr Lot: 437.2034 L""" 0fflce: '438-2191" I ,..;~r
'I. ..... , I I ...... ' r---,

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet

Special Prices at Our USED CAR
in Plymouth

SUPERIZED RE-CONDITIONING

1964 BUICK LaSABRE 4 dr. sedan, VB,
automatic, power steering and brakes, R&H,
white wall tires, dark blue with blue in·
terior. Low mileage and Sharp. $1495
1964CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop,
VB, standard, R&H, white wall tires,
Beautiful red finish with black interior. $1295
1964 CORVAIR MONZA 2 dr., 4 speedr
R&H, whitewall tires, one owner. Hurry
for this one.

$895
1963 VALIANT 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl. standard, $745
R&H, new tires. Only

1965 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 dr. station wagon,

6 cyl., powergHde, R&H, whitewall tires, $1495
red with red interior. Only

1962 VOLKSWAGEN 2 dr. sedan, R&H, white-
wall tires, jet bl?ck finish with red interior. $795
The newest one rn town,

1961 TEMPEST 2 dr. LeMans, 4 cyl, 3.speed.$ 295
1966 IMPALA 2 dr. hadtop, VB, automatic,

power steering, tinted windshield, R&Hr $2295
white wall tires and factory warranty book.

1963 IMPALA SUPER SPORT, VB, auto.,
R&H, whitewall tires, new motor, power
steering and brakes.

1964 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 2 dr.
hardtop, VB, automatic, R&H, whitewall

tires. $1395

$14951965 FORD CUSTOM SOO 2 dr. sedan,
VB, automatic, R&H, wh itewall tires.

1963 CHEVY II, 4 dr., station wagon,
6 cyJ.r standard, R&H, whitewall tires.

Only $795

DON HASSINGER,
345 N. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH
453·0991 453-0990

I'
'.<

HARL'S 24-HOUR

PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE·7·7675

ROOFING & SIDING YES
1. Do you insist on opening your own doors,

getting into your coat without help, carry-
ing heavy packages, etc. when your es-
cort is around?

2. As a child, did you side with your moth-
er against your father and/or the other
males in the family?

3. Do you subtly hint to your escort that you
are ready for marriage?

4. Are you prone to see more faults in men
than goad points?

5. Do you lean on men, asking their help and
advice on everything from your clothes to
politics?

6. Is your conversation spiced with juicy
telltale tidbits about the private iives oi
otherlj?

7. Do you usually organize your dates by
telling your escort what to wear, where
you wish to go and how to behave?

8. Do you think that over affection, such as
kissing, caressing, holding hands, etc., is
the way to a man's heart?

9. Do you often provide the money, tickets
and/or transportation for your dates?

10 If your escort seems tired, worried or in
a dark mood, do you show your disgust
for his weakness?

23283 elll'le Rd.
GE-1-2446Gardner Music

S-tud. PIANO ond ORGAN
10 INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
CalI Before 8:30 A.M.

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

sso N. Center Northville
349·1894 Guaranteed 30 Years

FLOOR SANDING Roofll" - All lCilds
)~::::::::::::::::::::::.: ..:.:.:.:.:~:~:;:.:.:::::::.;.:.:;:.:::::::.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::.:=:::::::::::::.:.:::.:.:::;::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;:;

I'" :~:
)II Our Want Ad Pages !r.i.~f:

) I::::~:::: G'· y ....,':.::.: lye OU :::;
f ~i

() :J MORE I
18-Bu~iness ServiceIp !

>... '" """"""' - -" .... ~.. ~ , "d • IU .'.!'.i.. :.i...

1

er expert service. Free e!>1tmates. SERVICE ~;i~
SPeclaUdDgon Kirby, Hooverand ..... ..

Licensed Electrical Electrolux. Parts and Servtce on all ::~ :~~.~ ._
Contractor o~er ,makes. Your sewing machine :::: •

• Fr~e __E~.!im~~~ ---- - t~~~~~;.!~f.:f~I~edUPlny~: it,L \ '~\~l~
Violations corrected '1A~l PAuITm~ lIDdDecoratfDg,tntertor ~~ ::::

En Iarge your service and Iand exterior. Also waIl wasblng, JlOY" ••••
increase your house power Rollls. FI9-3188. 281f. :::: i:~;~~f~::;·~~~:;I' '-:=L=a=C=h=a=n=ce===B=r=o=s=.=:IL I N G I

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets Excavating ~:j WEB .:~
I~::::l8~~dFt~~~~3.e~~~~'J1 f:~: 799 N. Mill St. ?:~ P0 :j~~
confidential. 26tfc South Lyon Mich.

I WIll nol be ~esponslble for any Phone: GE-8-l:l411
debts incurred by anyone but myself
after this date.

Edward V. Austin

First Class laymg, sand'QQ,
finishing. aid and new f1aars
Own power. Free .. I,males.
W",k guaranleed.

H, BARSUHN
Ph. GE-a-360:l. II no answer

cat, EL-6·~762collect

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS ..

BULLDOZING
ANGEL'S

JANITORIAL SERVICE
Shops - Stores - CI inics
Churches - Basements

532-B431

Earth Movllll- LlIld CII.IIII
Sifl Denllpmellt - Gralllllll

RAV WARREN EXCAVATING-
CO,

21625 HalllftJ Rlid
414"6695 J -Business Service

DON'SPAINTING,exterior ormterlor,
commercial, IndustrIal, residentlal.A-!
work. Call GE 7-1454. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

, H38trc

S'. R. Johnston
& Company HUNKO'S

ELECTRICCUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDEHTI4L

COMMERCIAL
-- INDUSTRiAL

'476-0910 or 0921
GE:7·2255

Prompt Service on aU makes
or Clean era. Free Pick-up

, and Deflwy:---- _.
, I '

NUGEHT'S 'HARDWARE
Soulh L~on I

Phone 438.2241

Lot

•

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL-
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

FI-9-0766

349-4271

34 :ieptic Tank and
Drain fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

REMODELING
Atfic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
fl-9-200S

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Membe, of thePiano
TechniCiansGuild

Servlclnc Fine Planes 1n
This Area fir 3lI Ve.s·

TotalRebui Iding If Required
Attics - Awnings

Sto,m Windows - Doors
Basements

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Roofing -Stone - K,tchens

liFETIME·
AlUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To Pay

No Money Down
AlldltlDns - Fro'! Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO,
GR-4-9243

PLUMBING - KEATING RATES - INFORMATIONfl-9·19
HEW INSTALLATION

REMODELIHG
SERViCE WORK

EleclTlc Sewer Creonlng
Eleclrlc PIpe Thaw]nll

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

349-2896

GLENN C. LONG
1T6 E. DUHLAP HORTHVILLE

PHONE F 1.ldbrook 9·0373

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: G~·B-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
Wi 11 haul top soil or
other miscellaneous items.
349-1924 after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Effective January 1st, 1967, for your protection
and ours, all Charge So les mu st be billed and
and signed for, Charge Sales less than $5.00
will have a $.25 service charge added.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER COMPANY

I
15-For Sole-Autos 11S-For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-l2DO and 1601 SEDAM
AMGLIA-SEDAN nil VAN

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

SCHNUTf
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 N, Center FI·9-o580

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWEIt l1li WATEII

349·5090

INC. Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4· 1331

1
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Northville
The regular meeting of the North-

~ville city Council was called to order
llY Mayor Allen on Monday, December

..5, 1966, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville
City Hall.

Present: Allen, Black, canterbury,
Carlson, Kester (late). Absent: None.
· The minutes of the November 21
,meeting were approved with one cor-
rection: page 2 - paragraph 1.
· Moved by carlson, supported by
'Black that bills in the following amounts
be paid:

".,.General
" water
.. Unanimously carried.
: A petition, signed by 4 residents
: 'of Grandview drive and 6 from Spring
,: Drive, was read by the Clerk re-
-; minding Council of the previous re-
, quest which had beenpre sented to coun-

" cil to pave Grandview, Spring and
.. Scott Avenue. Mayor Allen asked that
':.'this petition be acknowledged by re-
': plying that the request will be consid-
.. erea in the coming year's budget.

Relative to the request from Salva-
tion Army to solicit on the street using
a "kettle" it was agreed that this
comes Wlthtn the present policy of
solicitation.

City Mgr. Ollendorff read the let-
ter from Mr. Meyers, Inter-County
Highway Commission, and the rough

$43.991.73
5,811.50

City
draft of the teply concerning the north-
south route for the City of Northville.

Minutes of the November 15th Plan-
ning Commission were accepted and
ordered placed on file.

Moved by Black, supported byCarl-
son that James Allen be appointed to
fill the unexpired term of Alfred Par-
menter on the Zoning Board of Appeals
- expiration of term on July I, 1968
and David Biery to fill unexpired term
of Jefferson Baker - expiration orterm
on July 1, 1967.
Unanimously carried.

Moved by carlson, supported by
Black to appoint James Cutler to the
Board of Review for a 3 year term, Jan-
uary I, 1967 to January I, 1970.

Unanimously carrted.

Moved by Black, supported by carl-
son that Louese Cansfield be appointed
to the Library Advisory Commission to
fill the unexpired term of Elizabeth
Chapman - expiration of term on Jan-
uary 1, 1970. Unanimously carried .

The city manager reviewed the or-
dinance to water tap fee and discussed
the possible fee for the Junior High
school building. City manager and city
engineer are to research this matter
and report with a recommendation to
council.

Council
Mr. Kester joined the council meet-

ing at 8:50 p.m.
The City manager read his report

(copy attached) on costs for the Detroit
water connection and said the Detroit
water Board Inspector has approved
the job. Council would like a letter of
acceptance from the Detroit Water
Board for this job.

City Attorney is to draft an agree-
ment between the Northville Public
School System and City of Northville
for $15.00 per hour for snow removal
and salting of Northville High school
driveway for December 19th meeting.

City Manager reviewed City Park-
ing Lot improvements and after some
discussion by the council1t was agreed
that the city manager relay the thinking
of the council to the Municipal Parking
Authority (sketch attached showing
Shoppers' Lots 2 hr. free; No Parking
2-9 p.m. and Employees Lots - 12 hr.
metered.

It was reported - Moved by Kester,
supported by Canterbury that a lease
agreement between the city of North-
ville and the Northville Economic De-
velopment Corporation for the sum of
$1.00; from date of signing to August
1, 1967 be approved. Unanimously car-
ried.

City manager reported on I 'advance

Minutes
acquisition grant"; Federal govern-
ment will give grant to help acquire
property - they will pay interest up to
3-5 years if use is same as when or-
iginal request was made.

City Clerk read two resolul:1ons
concerning Absentee Ballot Procedure
for Counting and asked Council to
consider a like resolution:

Moved by Allen, supported by Can-
terbury that the resolution as read by
the City Clerk (copy attached) regard-
Ing change in Absentee Ballot Counting
Procedures be adopted. Unanimously
carried.

Moved by Kester, supported by Carl-
son that the penalty date for oakland
County taxes (1966) be changed from
Jan. 19 to February 14, 1967. Unani-
mously carried.

Police report for December, 1966,
was read, accepted and placed on file.

City attorney discussed a proposed
change In the Subdivision Ordinance
and it was unanimously agreed that this
ordinance and the Housing Code be held
over until a special meeting, to be
held on Monday, December 12, 1966.

There being no further business,
the meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Official Minutes of Northville Township
, Northville Township hall, Tuesday,
December 6, 1966. Meeting called to
order at 7:40 p.m.

Members present: R. D. Merriam,
Supervisor, MargueriteN. Young, Clerk
Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer, James
H. Tellam, Trustee, Bernard W. Bald-
win, Trustee.

Consultants: John Ashton, Twp. At-
torney, L. W. Mosher, Twp. Engineer.
· Visitors: Mr. Tom Healy, attorney
for residents in Southeast Section of
township, Mr. James Littell, attorney
for GreenspanBldrs., Mr. StaUb,Green-

,span Bldrs., Mr. Victor Jarvis, at-
-lorney for Crews Die Casting Co.,
:Mr. Jack Hoffman of the Northville
~Record, 'and approximately 10 town-
::ship residents.
;; No questions or corrections, the
;;mlnutes of the township board meet-
;:Ing of November 1, and JoInt meeting
i~of the Township Board and Planning
:-Commission of November 15 were ap-
;yroved as submitted.
:- Treasurer's monthly report was
~reviewed. No questions, approved as
·;submftted. - ""
;; Office receipts, Water & Sewer
~Commission receipts :or November
~1966 and Bills payable were reviewed.
': Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
:Mr. Tellam, that the bills as submitted
:Including the invoices submitted by
;Draugelis & Ashton, be paid. Motion
'carried unanimously.
~ Building Inspector's report for No-
',vemb~r 1966 was submitted.
· There were no questions of the min-
:utes of the Planning Commission meet-
fings of November 15,22, and 29th, 1966.
-No questions of the Appeal Board min-
:utes of November 10.
~ Correspondence:
• 1. Delinquent Personal Property
;Taxes for Year 1960 - Petition of
.~Louis H. Funk.
~ Supervisor Merriam explained to the
~ard that thIs petition stated that all
::delinquent personal property taxes for
':the year 1960 would be stricken from
'the tax rolls of Wayne County and
>would "a longer be considered an asset
, of the township.
· 2. Letters - township of Plymouth
and Plymouth Community school dis-
{rict regarding Agreement of Sanitary
sewer facilities for the Tanger Ele-
mentary school.
· Supervisor Merriam advised the

'Board that Plymouth Township had re-
:.quested a change in the Agreement and
that the Plymouth Community School

·board be asked to assume the mainte-
nance of the sewer In Five Mile road.

· Otherwise the agreement was satis-
::factory to their board. If the change
; was agreeable to the township board,
'he would like authorization for him to
'sign the agreement.f Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by

~ Mr. Lawrence, that the Supervisor be
~ given authority to sign the Agreement
~ as it had been modified.
" Motion carried unanimously.! Old Business:
"': 1. Rezoning from R-4 fo R-M of
:. Five Mile road property owned by
:,Greenspan builders as recommended
: by Township Planning Commission.
: Atter due discussion and consid-
: eratlon Mr. Baldwin moved, support.
;ed by Mr. Tellam, that the Property
~'as recommended by the Planning Com-
1 mission In their minutes of Octoberr 11, 1966, described as: Beginning at
4 Southeast corner of Sec. 14; Thence due
"-West 357,24 feet along the South Line
of said Section; Thence North 04 degrees
23' west 784.74 ft.; Thence due west
682.27 fl.; Thence North 04 degrees 36'
West 375.33 ft.; Thence North 82

, degrees 49'40" East 323.00 ft.; Thence
, North 04 degrees 36' West 270.00 ft.;
~ Thence South 82 degrees 49' 40" West
: 323.00 Ft.; Thence North 04 degrees 36'
, West 30.03 Ft.; Thence North 82 degrees
: 49' 40" East 1054.12 Ft. to the East
: lIne of said Sectlonj Thence South 03
: degrees 54' East 1590.65 feet along said
; East line to the point of beginnJng and
: containIng 22.31 acres, more or less,
. except easement over the West 161.5

I (

Ft of North 30 teet as setforth in ease-
ment recorded June 13, 1957 and except
that portlon thereof lying westerly of a
line parallel to and 690 feet west of the
east line of Section 14, (excepted por-
tion consisting of 3.4acres, moreor less)
be rezoned on the Zoning Map from R-4
to R-M for the following reasons:

1. That the rezoning is adjacent to
property on Five Mile road zoned as
Local Business

2. The property fronts on a Main
Thorofare which ultimately will be tied
into a North-South Expressway

3. On the westerly side is a church
which is non-residential in character

4. That multiple dwelling classifica-
tion will not in anyway adversely effect
the welfare or safety of the citizens in
the area

Motion carried unanimously.
2. Glen Meadows Subdivision.
Mr. Mosher advised the board that he

had received a revised plan which was
adequate to indicate what the designat-
ed fill would be and which showed a
quantity of 5,700 cu. yds. required. He
recommended that the board acc~pt the
plan and suggested the board set' the
proper Surety Bond at $2.50 a cu. yd.
of required fill which would make the
amount $14,250 - That no lot be built
upon until the indicatedfill be done onThe
lot and all of the fill be done within one
year of the time or receiving the Surety
Bond.

After further discussion, Mr. Tell-
am moved, supported by Clerk Young,
that the Township Board approve an
extention of time of 90 days from this
date within which the owner is to supply
a Surety Bond of $14,250 which will
assure the filling of this area in com-
pliance with the plan approved by the
Township Engineer and that the Surety
Bond is approved as to form by the
township attorney and that further upon
receipt ot this approved Bond, the Final
approval of the Preliminary Plat, Re-
vision of 11/28/66 of Glen Meadows
Subdivision will take place.

Motion carried unanimously.

New Business
1. Resolution - No penalty on 1966

Taxes until March 1, 1967
After due consideration, Mr. Tellam

moved, supported by Mr. Baldwin, that
the township board adopt Resolution
#66-29 and waive the penalty date on
1966 Real and Personal Property Taxes
and no penalty be charged until after
February 28, 1967. Motion carried
unanimously.

2. Wayne County Drain Commission
- Interceptor Payments

Supervisor Merriam read letter
from Wayne County Drain Commis-
sioner Which stated in part that North-
ville township had Installment No. 14due
Dec. 1, 1966 In the sum of $2,040.36.
Also, Installment No. 15 (final) on Dec.
1, 1967 in the sum of $1,931.06 Upon
payment of these installments it will
receive its prior share of the surplus
in the amount of $3,125.51.

He stated that if the township paid
the two installments this year, they
would save $100 ininterestplusrecelv-
ing the surplus amount of $3,125.51
now. The balance due the Township
from this Bond Issue would be paid
back after all communities had paid
in full which would probably be a mat-
ter of five years.

There was question of whether
the Township would receive the sur-
plus at once or whether they would
be kept waiting.

Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
Mr. Tellam, that the Township prepay
lnstallment 1115providing that the Town-
ship have assurance that the $3,125.51
wm be remitted to them Immediately.

Motion carrled unanimously
S. Shoup Voting Machines
Clerk Young read letter from Shoup

Voting Machine Agency stating In part
that they would recommend the Board
purchase two new machines for deltvery
after July 1, 1967 to protect themselves
against any price Increase.

General discussion followed with no

final decision.
Suggestion was made that someone

from the Wayne County Election Board
be asked to attend the next Board
Meeting and advise the Board of their
recommendations.

4. Petition from residents of Water-
ford Area for Street lights.

Supervisor Merriam informed the
Board that he didnotfeel the petitioners
were aware that street lights would
have to be on a Special Assessment
basis and there being no one from the
area attending the meeting, it was de-
cided to obtain a cost estimate from the
Detroit Edison and find out hoW many
lights would be required.

5. Application for Land Fill in
Waterford Lake Area

Supervisor Merriam informed the
Board that the Crews DieCastlngCam-
pany were applying for a land fill In the
Waterford Lake Area, had paid their
Initial charge for the investigation and
wished to develop the area into an
Industrial Park which the industrial
zoning would allow. He asked Mr.
'Jarvis; attorney for the' Crew people
if he wished to address' tM Board.

Mr. Jarvis stated that the present
owners had owned the property for four
years, that formerly it had been owned
by Ford Motor, that the present owners
wished to remove the dam and allow the
water to flow naturally and fill the land
so that it would he usable. The purpose

,for asking for the fill was two fold. It
would be a benefit to the owners and It
would be a benefit later onas industrial
property. All of the work would be done
in accordance with the land fUl ordin-
ance. It would come under the super-
vision of the Township and the Township
Engineer would have to approve the
plans. It would eventually be a benefit
tax wise. There would be considerable
engineering required and that was why
they were approachIng the Township
Board to consider the application. If It
was feasible and approved, then they
would proceed with the engineering work
necessary to provide the Township with
the assurance they would need.

Supervisor Merriam said that Mr.
Mosher, Mr. Stromberg and he had
covered the whole area with Mr. Jarvis.

Mr. Mosher stated that of the 79
1/2 acres involved, approximately 32
acres were in the pond. Some 40 acres
of the property, not all of it under
water, has been designated as a flood
plain and, under the ordinance cannot
be used as a landflll unless the Board
waived this restriction. That it would
require a very adequate channel as 53
sq. miles are contributory to this area.
That Detroit rubbish was better than
most tor sanitary land fill. The Board
considerations would be

I. If the area Is acceptable of a
sanitary landfill

2. The Township be responsible in
maintaining an ample flood plain

3. In the Township Landfill Regu-
lations it required that areas which
would be streets and building sites have
to be filled with earth only. For Indus-
trial development, it would probably be
necessary to waive this requirement.

Supervisor Merriam stated that thIs
application was under consideration at
this meeting only to decide whether the
request should be referred to the Plan-
ning Commission for sur'f1cIent examin-
ation.

Mr. Tellam moved, supported by
Mr. Baldwin, that the Township Board
rerer the Crews Die Casting Com-
pany's application tor land fill to the
Planning Commission ror consideration
and request a report to be made at the
Monthly Township Board Meeting in
March 1967.

Motion carried unanimously.
6. Manager of Water & Sewer De-

partment
Supervisor Merriam informed the

Board that he dldntt have sufficient
time to take care of all the details of
the Water & Sewer Department and that
it should be under one administrator.
That the Township has trouble calls,
there should be a telephone available

night and day and that the Water & Sewer
Commission had recommended that Mr.
Lawrence, who was thoroughly familiar
with the work entailed, be appointed as
manager.

Mr. Tellam said that he had not
changed his thinking regarding this
matter.

Mt: Baldwin said he was sure that
Mr. Lawrence was qualified but that at
previous Annual Meetings it had been
emphasized tllat the Treasurer's office
was a full time job and to say now that
he could do both jobs would be a sign
of "not leveling with the people". For
this reason only, he could not approve
the appointment.

Supervisor Merriam withdrew his
request but asked that Mr. Tellam and
Mr. Baldwin try to come up with an
alternative.

7. Gerald Street
SUpervisor Merriam brought under

'discussion the possible acquiring of
Gerald Street by the Township, saying
that he had talked with Mrs. Fans who
'had referred him to her' son.' He'in-
formed the Board that there were int¥r-
'ested parties who would like - to buy
property in the arE!'rlfor small manu-
facturing but would not consider It be-
cause of the private road. By acquiring
the road and making a public road of it,
the area could become a better tax base
since it is zoned industrial.

No action.
8. Recreation Committee
Supervisor Merriam referred tothe

joint effort by the Township and City to
run the Recreation Committee, stating
that the present manager wasresigning
as of January 1st, 1967 and since they
had not been able to fill the post, the
Northville School Board had been ap-
proached. They seemed quite willing to
take over the administration ofthepro-
gram but they would expect the Town-
ship and City to contribute the same
amounts toward the program.

9. Executive Meeting
An executive meeting of the Town-

ship Board was set for Tuesday, De-
cember 20th, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Township Hall.
APPOINTMENTS

i Planning CommIssion - Luke
Bathey and Leonard Klein terms ex-
piring

Upon being advised that both appoint-
ees were wi.11lngto continue serving,
Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by Mr.
Lawrence, that Mr. Luke Bathey and
Mr. Leonard Klein be appointed to the
Northville Township Planning Com mis-
sian for a three year term.

Motion carried unanimously.
Mr. Joseph Fior1l1i asked for some

explanation of the large raise in Real
taxes. He was given a detailed report
showing the break down and percentages
of increase.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:30p.m.
Marguerite N. Young, Clerk
Note: The above minutes are sub-

ject to correction.----
NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186

F. & A. M.
Rellula)r M.. tlnll Second Monday

Chnrles A. Wi!son, W. M.
R. r. L.oolman, ~c.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI-S-0850 F 1-9-0512
Your He.ltlt h Ou, Bueln ...

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS

A I Lal/x, R. Ph.

BRIGHTEN CHRISTMAS-Thanks
to employees of the Western
Electr ic company of Plymouth,
youngsters at the Wayne County
Training School enjoyed a bri~hter
Chri stma s. With money that they
otherwise would have spent on
cards and gifts for each other,
employees purchased more than
$800 worth of gifts-toys, tele.
vision sets and a sewin!!..machine-
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for tra ining school children. On
hand to accept the donation last
week were Dr. Pasquale Buoniconto
and Dorothy Pearson of the school
(left). Representing employees at
Western Electric (I to r) are Mar.
garet Bagnall, Diane Mennell, Carl
Perry, Keith Stevens, James Sinn,
James Mitch.II and Douglas Patti •.
son.
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RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL •

and -
INDlJSTRIAL 3-T Nylon

WIRING ALJ,.-WE.ATHE~
TIRES

NO Job Too Big or Too Small Most FO"'0II1 Tlr.
Ho",. In The Industry,

KING
Witfl P.rkrftlOl\ce-

ProYld.Tr,.adf

ELECTRIC 2F"S2525901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349·2761 Size 6.00x13" & 6.50x13" •
Tub.less Bloc kwa II plus

8f SURf • • • INSURf J.12 Fed. Tax Qnd~ 2
frade·ln Tires.

Carrington
ALL TIRES AND& SERVICES OKJohnson EASY PAY TERMS.

I"sura"ce Agelc,
,

Charles F. Carrington PLYMOUTH
Carl H. Johnson ANN ARBOR

~
(oll,'ete TIRE COMPANY

I~

'nsura"ce Serrlce 705 W. Ann Arbor Road ot *
.1

120 N. CENT ER Main Street i~
NORTHVILLE FI·9·2000 Plymouth GL·3·3165 It

Special Meeting
Of City Council

The special meeting of the North-
ville City Councll was called to order
on Monday, December 12, 1966, at
9:30 p.m. at the Northville City Hall.

Present: Allen, Black. Carlson. Ab-
sent: canterbury (excused) and Kester
(excused).

ThE!city attorney reviewed the Sub-
division Ordinance with the Counciland
explained recommended changes.

Moved by Black, supported byCarl-
son to approve the Subdivision Ordi-
nance, as amended at the December 12
meeting, for publication and set the date
of the Public Hearing for the 1st reg-
ular meeting of the Council in January,
1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville City
hall. Unanimously carried. Ayes: Allen
Black, Carlson. Nays:None.

City manager partially reviewed the
Housing Code and asked Council to re-
view same and call him if there are
any questions on this code as this will
be on the December 19th agenda.

There ~eing no further business,
the meefing .a~journ~d ~t ~1:0~ p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

:tY:WATER
"" L ,'"SOFTENERS

REYNOLDS All Fih~·Gllss Fully-
AutomaliG Water Condilianers (Pat·
ented) with our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, Corrosion, and leaks. will
soften more water and remove more Iron,
for less operating cas I, than any other
water softeners ever made.
,Your present softener can probably be
converled 1010a Reynolds Automatic.
.Investlgate-No obllgalton.

Factory sales, installatIOn. and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water CDnditiDning CDmpany

Michigan's alde<I and largelt waler
I:ond,tion;ng comp"v ••. SInce 1931

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mlch.
WEbsler3·3800

IN PLYMOUTI
q

I

• I

3-T Nylon

S'URE-GRIP,
WINTER TIRES,
190 Trac:tor.,Type
Cleats _ • • Built

Deep to· Bite Deep!

Sil' 6.00,,13" TuII.le..
Illackwoll'lohu 3.12 Fed.
Tax ond 2 Trode·ln Tlrn
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II Wolves Trip

HIGH JUMPER-Northvi lie's Randy
Pohlman outleaps the opposition

~..-
to hau I down a rebound in Firday's
dash with Clarkston.
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Unbeaten Mustangs, 84-49
Drop
Tourney
Bid Too

"They're improving, but the mis-
takes hurt us."

That's how Coach Dave Langridge
summed up Northville's loss in the
opening round of the River Rouge Holi-
day Tournament Tuesday night.

The Mustangs dropped a 79-65 de-
cision to Lincoln Park after battling
their opponents to a 38-38 half -time tie.
The local quintet was to take on High-
land Park Wednesday night in a conso-
lation round.

Meanwhile, the Northville junior
varsity squad copped a 70 to 62 win
over Thurston in its opening game,
moving it into a second-round battle
with River Rouge. Greg Carr led the
Colts with 24 points, followed by Ralph
Robinson and Craig Turnbull with 14
each, and Jeff Taylor with 10.

The quarter scores were: 20-16,
18-12, 20-15, and 17-14.

As Told b~ Conservationist

Here's Fish Tale with Punch
An exhilarating excitement coupled

with the sweet smell of success hover
like heady perfume over the Great
Lakes fisheries program these days.

It's a story that tops the biggest
fish tales ever told - except this one is
true. Conservation leaders across the
continent who have taken part in, or
contributed to, this story are still a bit
astounded by what has happened on the
Great Lakes scene in the lastrew years.

But the facts, as told by Conserva-
tion Department Fish Chief Wayne H.
Todyare these:

l. Chemical treatment, of streams
to, killttbei.~str.uctiveSsea~!amprey in
Lakes Superior and Michigan has ad-
vance'd far enough so that specialists
in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
working with the problem say they have
it licked. Lake Huron stands next in
line for the full treatment, with lamprey
control efforts already under way there.

2. Restocking of lake trout in Lake
Superior, and to some extent In Lake
Michigan, has advanced far enough so
that planted fish are taking hold. Spawn-
ing has taken place in Lake Superior,
and the first young crop of native, non-
Dlanted fish are now growing in the
lake. :S1mUar results are expected to

follow on Lake Michigan.
3. Some 850,000 coho, or silver sal-

mon, planted last spring In one Lake
Superior stream and two Lake Michigan
streams, have made amazing progress.
The young coho were raised In Michigan
hatcheries and planted as four to six-
inch fingerlings. Within three months,
several of the fish measuring over 15
inches and weighing up to two pounds
had been caught in nets in Lake Michi-
gan.

By early September, anglers were
catching them on hook and line in the
Platte IlndManistee rivers, the two Lake
Michigan streams'originally planted. In
the third stocked stream, the Big Huron
River on Lake Superior, a small salmon
run started in late September, but it
never materialized like the ones on the
Platte and Manistee.

On those two streams and the Man-
istee's tributary, Bear Creek, fisher-
men creeled an estimated one or two
thousand or more coho this fall which
averaged about three pounds in weight.
The biggest reported coho catch was a
hefty two-foot fish weighing about seven
pounds.

U only on the strength o( its tremen-
dous growth rate, the coho promises to

4 Lettermen Buoy
College Swim Team

< y

Four returning lettermen are among
18 candidates who answered Coach Gor-
don Young's first call for practice as
the Schoolcraft College varsity swim-
ming team began preparations (or an
ll-meet schedule starting Friday.

The lettermen bolster an otherwise
young squad comprised o( 12 freshmen.
The monogram winners are Doug Jas-
kierney, Plymouth, co-captain o( the
1966 team that compiled a 6-5 record;
Mike Ferrell, Detroit; Lawrence J.
Fitzgerald, (ormerly of Garden City
and now living in Whitmore Lakt., and
David Ebstein, Livonia.

Jaskierney, a Jack-of-all distances,
swam in 100., 200-, and 500-yardfree-
style events last year as well as indi-
vidual medley. Lawrence, another ver-
satile swimmer, saw service in the
butterfly, back stroke, and medley e-
vents.

Young is makinghisdebutasSchool-
craft swim coach this year. A counselor
at Thurston High, the one-time Michi-
gan State University (ootball player was
former football and wrestling coach at
South Redford High, and heads the
summer swim program for the South
Redford school district.

SUlI lacking a pool of their own, the
Blue and Gold swimmers will split their
practice sessions between the 20-yard
Northville State Hospital tank and the
25- yard pool at the Wayne County Train-
ing School. Home meets will be swum
at the Stevenson High pool.

Other than the four lettermen,
young's squad roster consists o( two
sophomores and the dozen freshmen.

The sophomores are Bob Ryver, a
diver and free style swimmer (rom
Garden City who was not eligible last
year; and George Water o( Livonia, a
transfer student (rom the University of
Michigan.

The (reshmen group is made up or
Robert Lescoe, Darrell Knox, Mike

Nicolin, Al sneath, and Mike Hughes,
all from Livonia; Dick Wolfram of Ply-
mouth; Jim Lindstrom o( Northville;
Da ve Smith, Westland; Roger Zygnowicz
of Garden City; Pat O'Leary of Redford
Township; David Thomas, Farmington;
and Bill Miller, Dearborn.

THURSDAY NIGHT
C.R. Elys 39 21
Northville Lanes 38 22
Bel Nor Drive-Inn 36.5 23.5
Loch Trophies 35 25
Eckies Oil Co. 35 25
Ramsey's Bar 34 26
Oakland Asphalt 33 27
Ed. Matatall Bldrs. 32.5 27.5
Hayes Sand & Gravel 31 29
Plymouth Insurance 30 30
W. McBride Bldrs. 28 32
Del's Shoes 28 32
caI's Gulf 26.5 33.5
Bloom's Insurance 25 35
Thomson Sand & Gravel 25 35
Fisher Wingert Fortney 22.5 37.5
Mobarak Realtors 22 38
Marquette Realty 19 4l

200 Games; A. Soubllere, 224-609;
W. Schwab, 200.

Sports Calendar
Northville Basketball

Tonight River Rouge tournament
finals, JV and Varsity

Novi Basketball
Tuesday west Bloomfield Home

be one of Michigan's most outstanding
fish.

4. This fall's runs of cohos in
Michigan were made upoftwo-year-old
fish - "jacks" as their counterparts
are known on the Pacific Coast. The
majority of cohos planted last spring
will either be caught in the Great Lakes
next summer, or will return next fall
as full-fledged three-year-old
"adults". From Lake Michigan, at
least, the Conservation Department's
early expectations of five to nine pound
adults appear overly conservative. The
fish now show promise of coming in
mllch, larger - perhaps SQme even of
record .size. 1 1,_' ,'" '; ,:

5. Most of the two-year-old fish in
this year's runs were males, as"was
expected. The $64 question in the entire
introductory attempt is, of course,
whether female cohos can produce fer-
tile eggs in the Great Lakes environ-
ment. If they can, the success of the
introduction is assured, according to
Tody.

Having collected a ripe female coho
in November and fertilized the eggs,
the Department hopes to score a grand
slam by hatching Michigan's first "na-
tive" salmonl

6. Efforts to revitalize the Great
Lakes fishery received another boost
within the last few weeks when the state
of Washington donated more than
1,000,000 chinook, or king salmon, eggs
to Michigan. Fingerling chinooks
hatched (rom these eggs will be planted
next spring in a Lake Michigan stream
yet to be selected.

7. The tremendous nuisance problem
of alewives glutting lakes Michigan and
Huron stands to be greatly reduced if
the coho and chinook salmon both be-
come established to add to current
stocks of lake trout and steelheads. The
alewife, a small low-value fish, cur-
rently accounts for an estimated 90
percent o( all fish, by weight, now in
lakes Michigan and Huron. It is crowd-
ing out other desirable fish, such as the
yellow perch and cisco. Happily, it is
a natural food for both Ihe coho and
chinook.

In a nutshell, the unfolding story of
success and promise suggests that
fishing for both trout and salmon will
continue to improve steadily during at
least the next 10years.

The Michigan Department of Con-
servation will continue to plant lake
trout in lakes Superior and Michigan.
Meanwhile, it will, with available fed-
eral aid, continue to beef up the Great
Lakes fish management program in all
waters.

A major program Is being planned
to open up new stream spa wrdng and
fishing areas. Old dams will be re-
moved, and fish transfers and ladders
will become a part of the Michigan
scene. Key land areas will be acquired
for publlc access and stream habitat
protection. Whenever possible, streams
will be improved for greater fish pro-
duction.

On the Great Lakes, additional ma-
rinas and harbors o( refuge will be
added by the Waterways Commission,
now a division of the Conservation De-
partment, to accommodate the fishing
fleets.

A major rebuilding of state tlsh
hatcheries is also belng planned. Not
only do salmon need to be reared, but
coaster brook trout and steelheads
(lake-run rainbows) will be produced to
step up the existing runs.

A few years in the (uture, the
chinook orcers a posSibility of really
superb blg-game tishing.

They happened to be called "The
Wolves".

It may be just coincidence, but the
name fitted Clarkston's cagers like a
snug glove last Friday night as they
mangled the previously unbeaten Mus-
tangs from Northvllle, B4-49.

Like the predator wolves that stalked
Michigan's forests around the turn of
the century, the Wolves took the floor
at Clarkston bristling for batlle. It ...-as
a slaughter.

The galloping Mustangs who had run
four teams into the ground with their
quick pace simply couldn't find their
stride. In fact, they panicked in the face
of barred teeth.

Turn Dan Fife, the Wolves' prolific
scorer and leader, and you turn the
pack. That was the pre-game strategy.
It backfired as Guards RandyNicholson
and Tom Allen peppered the nets from
outside to score 13 and 18 points, re-
spective ly.

Although kept at bay in the first hale
(he scored only nine points), Fife got his
pomts. He broke loose in the second
halt for 21 points, many of them coming
against reserves. Sixteen of his 30
points were scored at the free throw
line.

Defensively, the Mustangs were
lambs. Their zone press didn't phase
the determined Wolves, and Fife drib-
bled unmolested up court and passed off
to teammates who scored on easy set
shots from within 15 feet of the basket.

The Wolves ran with abandon, nip-
ping at the Mustangs heels with a ten-
acious man-to-man defense and scam-
pering down floor on the fast break
before the Mustangs, young and gangly,
could recover.

Clarkston was thirsty for victory.
Even with the game safely in the bag
(63-37 at the end of tlie third quarter),
and with Coach Dave Langridge sub-
stituting freely, the Wolves kept pour-
ing It on. With less than three minutes
remaining in the game, Coach Bud
McGrath finally pulled File and Allen.

By cheWing up the Mustangs, Clark-
ston firmly stamped Itself as the best
in the league. The Wolves lead the
Wayne-Oakland Conference with a 4-0
mark, having convincingly disposed of
Bloomfield HillS, and now, Northville.

Back of them are Northville and
Holly, 3-1, followed by Bloomfield Hills,
West Bloomfield and Clarence ville, all
2-2. Milford, and Brighton are 1-3.

"We fell apart," Longridge said.
"They beat us off the backboards,
56-26. That was our poorest showing.
-They used a sagging defense, figuring
we wouldn't hit from the outside. They
were right. We didn't."

The Mustangs hung close in the
first quarter even though Clarkston
dominated the boards. Northville
trailed, 18-12, as Nicholson and Allen
tallied on set shots as Northville con-
centrated on Fife.

"We blew an early chance," Lang-
ridge said. That's when Northville
trailed by 18-12 at the outset of the
second period and had three golden

Novi Drops
2nd Cage
Tilt, 74-23

"We got outplayed all around."
That's how Novi Coach Jim Ladd

summed up his team's second defeat in
two outings last week Wednesday. Whit-
more Lake poured it on and walloped
young Novi, 74-23.

The Wildcats simply couldn't find
the target, hitting on only 11o( 42 shots
from the field, while Whitmore Lake
was canning 28 of 59 for almost 50
percent.

What's more, the Trojans from
Whitmore Lake played an aggressive,
tight defensive game to shut Novi out
inside, both on shots and rebounds.

"We couldn't make the big play
when it counted," Ladd explained.
"They were experienced and big; we're
a tittle too green." A school Which in-
cludes only freshmen and sophomores,
Novi high school is competing for the
first time against four-year high
schools.

Pacing the Whitmore Lake attack
was D. Spicer, a six-foot forward. He
had 21 points. Percy Wright, a 6'2"
forward garnered 16 and Kevin Caskey,
a 6'3" center, scored II points.

Novi didn't have a man in double
figures. Ken Osborne led the Wildcats'
assault with seven points, followed by
Lee Snow's six and Gary Boyer's four.
The Wildcats' game was further crip-
pled when Guard Jon Van Wagner pulled
up lame and was forced to sit out a
quarter.

Whitmore Lake was unrelenting in
its attack, outscoring Novi by quarters,
18-5, 20-6, 13-4 and 23-8.

Coach Milan Obrenovich's Jayvees
continued their winning ways by dnmp-
Ing the Whitmore jayvees In the pre-
limlnary game. It marks the thud tri-
umph In four gamlls (or the ninth·
graders.

The varsity and JV squads willre-
turn to action tomorrow night when they
travel to play DeWitt high school. The
game is a makeup of a previously
scheduled clash. Tuesday the Wildcats
will host West Bloomfield.

opportunities on a break aMr, a rast
break and a steal. They missed all
three.

three rree throws and a lay-up and dog
shot bv FHa for a 44-26 Clarkston lead.
Northville quickly chopper! six points on
a ::et shot by Jim Zayti and two re-

bound shots by Joe Andrews, but Clark~
ston surged back into a com(ortable
lead on the wings or the fast break.

Then Clarkston made its move,
inching into a 37-26 lea1t"at halftime.
Beaten on the boards, on the fast break
and on defense, Northville still was in
shooting distance or the lead. Andrews and Center Jim Peterson

led the Mustang scoring with 12 points
apiece.

But Clarkston capitalIzed on North-
ville's defensive lapses cashing in on

Chari ty Tosses
Catch Colts Short

The Northville Colts were fouled up
last Friday night.

They lost their first game of the
season to Clarkston, 66-59, as 29 fouls
were whistled against them, three of
Which were technicals.

Clarkston converted 22 of 39 free
throw attempts to win the game. North-
ville bagged 26 field goals, to Clark-
ston's 22. But Northville converted only
seven of 16 free throws.

"We had only four (ree throws
through three and one-half quarters,"
Coach Bob Kucher said, "and we were
in foul trouble early."

Starters Stan Nirider and 'Craig
Turnbull fouled out of the game as did
reserve Greg Mrrshall. Gregg Carr and
Ralph Robinson, two other starters,

had four fouls apiece. Je(f Tay! r had
three. Nirider got four in the first halt,
further hampering the Colt attack.

Two technicals were called because
players did not raise their hands within
thE? required three-seconds and a third
was called because a player failed to
hand the ball to the referee; he bounced
it instead, Kucher said.

Despite the foul handicap,Northville
led through three quarters. The Colts
led, 34-38, at halftime and by four
points entering the final quarter.

"We didn't playa good ball game,"
Kucher said. "We weren't ready and
turned the ball over 26 times. They
played good ball."

The Colts have a 4-1 record overall.

TH E GENTLE TOUCH-Jim Zayti
pushes the ball gently toward the
bas ket as Glen Deibert (33) awa its
the rebound. The ball arched
through the net, one of the few
times for Northville as Clarkston
breezed to victory.

We're Wishing You A

new yea I'

11!:MONSON TRAILERI!l
~j~. PARTS CO. f
.... ;'·0

~:~:200 S. Main 349-2240 ~~:
::~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::::::~;::

Use Our
Want Ads
FI9-1700

With the Radiocorder it's con-·
venient, easy ond economical
to create your own high fidelity
music library on tope while
listening to the radio.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

200 S. Main 349-0105

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS:
The City Council of the City of Northville will receive bids
for Motor Vehicle Insurance until 8:00 p.m. on Monday, Janua-
ry 9, 1967. Specifications and bid forms ore available in the ,
office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Mich. ,

Martha Mi Ine
City Clerk
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TINY TOTS' PARTY -These pre·
school children, all of whom at-
tend the Northvi lie Cooperative
nursery school, got into the
Christmas party swing December
21 with a party of their own.
He ld at the scout· recreation
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building, the party included re-
fresh ments and a vi si t from Mrs.
Claus (Mrs. Marge Binder), who
passed out sma II gifts in front of
the tree. The children picked
out the tree on a day trip and
helped to decorate it.

l

Police Cases Down
In Novi Last Month

Of 262 complaints filed during No-
vember in Novi, only nine remained
open, the monthly police report re-
vealed.

All seven breaking and entering,
three stolen car and three felonious
larceny cases were closed, as were 13
incidents of malicious destruction of
property, But Police Chief Lee BeGole
pointed out that vandal1sm was on the
rise.

Other significant cases closed in-
clude simple larceny (4), delinquent
minors (12), assault and battery (2),
driving under the influence of liquor
(4), traffic violations arising from citi-
zen complaints (17), traffic investiga-
tions (15), traffic accidents (16, dog
complaints (13), dog bites (3) and an
accidental shooting.

Number of total cases for the month
of November declined nine from last
year's total of 271 complaints. During
November of 1965 and 1966, 249 com-
plaints were registered.

There was a drastic decline in the

'City' Boosters
Meet Thursday

A meeting of the Novi cityhood
committee will be held next Thursday
evening to organize amI prepare pro-
motions calling for the incorporation
of the community.

Scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Grand
River office of C. A. Smith, the meeting
will be open to all residents wishing to
help promote incorporation of Novi.

SpecifIcally, plans will be drawn up
for promotional meetings inNovi homes
and for programs before Novi civic and
fraternal organizations.

number of traffic tickets issued (13B),
compared with 223 during the same
month last year. 280 verbal warnings
were issued however.

The drop "''as due to vacations,
officers attending school, the number
of cases requiring more extensive in-
vestigation and the fact that policemen
now work a five-day week, instead of
siX, Chief BeGole explained.

Three officers, Gordon Nelson,
George Biggs and Robert starnes, have
completed abasic police training course
at Schoolcraft college. Chief Lee BeGole
completed a l3-week course at Oakland
university on December 13.

OBITU.A.RY
ANTHONY JOHN UMBRICHT

Five-year-old Anthony John Um-
bricht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil and
Doris (Thompson) Umbricht, died sud-
denly at his home on December 21.

A kindergarten pupil at Amerman
elementary school, he was born August
18, 1961 in Northville. Besideshispar-
ents, he is survived by a brother, Mich-
ael and a sister, Jeanniej his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Thompson of Plymouth; and several
aunts and uncles, Herman and Sherman
Thompson of Plymouth, Mrs. Vincent
(Evelyn) Bohannon of Athens, Tennes-
see, and Mrs. Iago (Violet) Cantrell of
Athens, Tennessee.

Funeral services were conducted
December 23 from the Casterline Fun-
eral Home, with the Rev. S. D. Kinde o!
the First Methodist church of Northville
officiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
cemetery.
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Roger J. Beukema

A native of Pontiac, h~ I!Iraduated
from Plymouth high school and at-
tended Los Angeles City College for
one year. He joined the Northville
police department six months ago.

Prior to coming to NorthVille, Beu-
kema worked for the Los Angeles
County Sheriff's Department and the
city of Plymouth police department.

His professional police education
includes a 16-week academy program
with the sheriff's department in Los
Angeles and nlne weeks of schooling
with the Southeastern Michigan associ-
ation of Chiefs of Police.

He and his wife, Patricia, have
no children.

Lawrence E. Towne

Joined the Northville police depart-
ment six months ago. His previous
employer was C. R. Ely & Sons of
Northville.

Towne, 27, served eight years
with the United states Marine Corps,
four years with military police units.
He was discharged with the rank of
sergeant.

Born in Indianapolis, Indiana, he
attended Junior Officers school at Camp
Pendleton, California, and for nine
weeks he attended the Southeastern
Police Chiefs association school for
police officers at Royal Oak.

He and his Wife, Jacqueline, have
four children, Bruce Alan, 6, Mark
Aaron 5, Jon Eric 4, and Minda Lynn
2.

Readers SReak

Disputes Accuracy Of Hearing Story
Dear Pen Pal:

Last week's editorial is well sta~ed
that facts are essential in any decision
of public interest.

You best practice what you preach
inasmuch as facts on my spouses and
my opinions in the Ford decision were
not correctly quoted. ,..

This decorator on the corner said
he was concerned about the appear-
ance basically, inasmuch as we have
the best looking corner In this little
town, since we have been occupying it.
(You take note of this looks bit - and
spruce up your printing hut).

The quaint charm of this town should,.. ,.. ,..

Zoning Plan
For Novi Heights

manufacturing) next to our homes in
Novi Heights Subdivision.

This issue was already turned down
by the Novi Vmage Council because 75%
of the council was not in favor of it.
The proposed amendment is virtually
the one that Mr. Boscoe wishes. Why
does one gentleman have so much influ-
ence? The owner of MN 401 asked for
rezoning of his land before the planning
board a month or two ago, and was
turned down. Now his land is in the
proposed amendment.

It was my heUef, that a planning board
is to design a plan that suits not only
today, but many tomorrows. I can't
believe that the Novi Planning Board is
doing this, when they change their
mind every month.

I am against this proposal because
of my own proximity to it, but moreso,
because it can not help Novito be chewed
up by spot zoning. To put some manufac-
turing zoning next to the raHroadisone
thing, to put light manufacturing next
to a residential subdivision whenNovi is
only 10% developed is unnecessary.

As I said, Merry Christmast to the
Planning Board, and I hope their new
year is happy. I'm not sure mine v.111
be.

To the Editor:
Merry Christmas to the Novi Plan-

ning Board. How nlce to learn 3 days be-
fore Christmas that on their own motion
they are considering putting M-1 (light

* * *She's Disgusted
By Flag Misuse
To the Editor:

Having gotten to the post office early
this morning, I was there when the flag
was raised and I was appalled to see it
carried out, all balled up, like a piece
of dirty linen, and used to push open the
door on the way out.

It would seem to me, that our gov-
ernment offices should be aware of the
proper respect and handling of our
nation's flag.

Perhaps some Boy Scout or a grade
school youngster could come over after
school and show them the way to take
down and fold the flag, and the proper
way to raise it.

Sincerely Yours,
Mrs. Donald Kushmaul
47131So. Chigwidden Dr.
Northvilie, Michigan

Sincerely
Annie Nichols
(Mrs. Nell Nichols)

be maintained and improved upon. We
hope the plan will add to the appear-
ance of the community - time will tell.

To elaborate more specifically on
the appearance aspect of the plant,
little time was allowed to consider a
possible colonial atmosphere to the
exterior of the facility. The Ford rep-
resentative stated it would break his
heart to bUild that tyPe of architec-
ture. Many hearts of the older resi-
dents will be broken because of pro-
gress and changes necessary in the
community. However, this will be the
most noticeable piece of architecture
on Main street in the village. The Ole
Water Wheel, we understand will re-
maIn. To visualize a colonial fascade
along the entire addition is not difficult
to accomplish and would certainly be
an asset to the overall concept of
planning of a unique colonial future.
This could be a feather In Ford's cap

*

and a change from the ordinary mod-
ern industrial buildings. Not that
modern plants are unattractive but the
overall affect in this instance could
be very rewardIng. We know by now
that "Ford Has A Better Idea" and
they could even win an award for in-
dustrial architecture by utilizing the
present natural setting, etc.

Spouse Beverly was inquiring as to
time element. The Ford man stated
projected production schedules are
through 1970. That gives us 3 good
years to count on. We need the money
(we have 1 down and 3 more to go with
the reading, writing and arithmetic)
and certainly hope the "budget boys"
don't I1ve it up to the hilt but salt a
little of it away - just in case Ford
says bye-bye!

Other than that - it was a very good
show-w-.

Bruce & Beverly McAllister

* **
Views Fiscal Reform

To the Editor:
Many are the areas of concern for

Michigan legislators. Soclo-economic
problems, the result of a rapidly ex-
panding economy, will be subject to

1 considerable study and hoped-for ac-
tion. Any list would include: traffic
safety, senior citizen tax relief, water
resources, pollution, highway expan-
sion, school drop-outs, expansion of
areas for vocational education, fiscal
reform, and increased educational op-
portunities for all.

Probably no one area will receive
more pro's and con's than fiscal re-
form. Unfortunately fiscal reform
seems to be a misnomer for "tax
someone else but relieve mine". In a
day of increased needs in all State
service areas, more funds will be
needed just to stay where we are. Any

additional funds must then come from
additional taxes.

Some areas in Which revisions must
be considered affect foods and pre-
scription drugs, senior citizens, and
property taxes. However, any new tax
which brings in money which will result
in no additional funds because of changes
in present taxes would not provide for
present or increased needs.

It is useless to attempt to "fool
ourselves" that new or additionalfunds
will be available without greatly re-
duced services or a tax not now levied ~
by the State. What is wrong with an
income tax? Do we go backward, stand
still, or go ahead in a dynamic society?
Legislators must make a decision.

Louis E. Schmidt
Representa ti ve- el ect

j
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Babson: '67 Home Construction to Lag
Continued from Page 1

gram, should restrain Hed,China froIrl
dIrect attack upon the United States,

4. The struggle for leadership of
the Communist world camp will con-
tinue unabated throughout 1967. Full
political attack will be mounted by the
Kremlin against Peking. It will be touchJ
and go, however, whether Russia can
per suade her wavering satellites to sign
a final manifesto reading Red China.
out of the Party.

5. Recent elections in West Ger-
many have fanned the embers of nat-
ionalism into a tiny flame. This has
surely thrown a scare into Russian
leaders. I predict that they will take a
harder line against Germany in 1967
than in some time.

6. HeaVIlY armed with Soviet wea-
pons, the Arabs of the Middle East-
squared off against Israel - present a
grave threat to world peace. Neverthe-
less, I do not believe that Russia or the
United States can afford a direct con-
frontation at this time; hence my fore-
cast that the smoldering conflagration
there will not erupt into World War m.

7. While all reasonable people are
hoping for a genuine peace in Vietnam,
I predict that the issue will not be re-
solved in 1967. Though the tide of battle
is swinging in our favor, we may be
forced to increase our commitment in
order to retain this upper hand.

8. I predict, therefore, that military
spending will be raised in 1967. This
can help soften the impact ofanyeasing
in the private sector of the economy.

9. Turning now to domestic con-
ditions, I foresee a definite deceler-
ation in business activity in 1967. The
fantastic boom is in need of a rest.
Instead of the strong uptrend of recent
years, I look for a high level of indus-
trial production early in the year; but
unless some new stimUlus is introduced,
I fear that a cresting-over pattern is
likely to develop as 1967 progresses.

10. I forecast a continuation of the
tug of war between inflation and defla- '
tion In 1967. Tight credit, and increased
productive capacity resulting from the
flood of business capital expenditures
in recent years, are deflationary. HoW-
ever, I can see no substantial relief
from the inflation in labor and other
operating costs. In short, we can have
"cost-push" inflation co-eXisting with
deflation.

II. A key factor in the business and
financial outlook for 1967 Is taxes. With
defense outlays climbing, I look for a
rise in corporate and personal taxes in
1967. Moreover, J forecast that various
levies at the state and local levels will
continue to increase.

12. The tightening tax squeeze onall
tronts will worsen as the year ad-
vances. And there will be rising com-
plaints from both businessmen and
employees that social security taxes
are becoming unbearable.

13. Results of the recent elections
Indicate that the headlong run of the
Great Society Program must take a
breather along with the economy.

14. On~ of the pl',imary reasons fpr
expecting a deceleration in the eCQnomy
is the likelihood that business capital
expenditures may ease. Tight credit,
suspension of accelerated depreciation
guidelines, and suspension of the tax
credit on business capital outlays will
be tough obstacles to surmount

15. Except in defense industries, I
look for an abrupt switch during 1967
from a business policy of inventory
accumulation to one of inventory liq-
uidation.

16. I forecast that scarcity of credit
will continue to be a problem with
which business must contend in the
early part of 1967.

17. However, I do foresee enough of
an easing in credit to permit more
orderly monetary conditions. If the
economic situation falters badly, money
rates will, of course, move downward
sharply.

18. I predict that commercial and
industrial building win trend lower in
1967, reflecting the tapering off in
capital outlays.

19. Mortgage money should remain
scarce in 1967. Hence, residential build-
ing should see another disappointing
year.

20. 1967 opens with the building o!
single homes in a state of crisis.
Starts are down over 40% from year-
earlier levels. As a result, I forecast
that the Administration will leave no
stone unturned to stimulate construc-
tion of houses as soon as possible. At
best, however, it may be midyear or
after before this important part of our
economy can contribute much strength
to over-all business.

21. Although new housing starts may
remain in the doldrums for most of
1967, I confidently forecast that theyear
will see the beginning of a great boom
in the construction of new, modern
nursing homes.

22. Despit~ President Johnson's
request for cutbacks, public construc-
tion should enjoy a fairly good year;
the emphasis will be on bridges, dams,
and water and sewer systems.

23. The expected declines in resi-
dential bullding and in commercial and
industrial building notwithstanding, I
forecast that waterfront property will
remain a good Inflation hedge.

24. Labor stands at the crossroads
as the new year opens. Things never
looked better for nailing down record
wage and fringe gains; however, neither
the public nor the Congress is in any
mood to tolerate long, costly, and in-
convenient shutdowns. I freelv predict
tiiar there is more likelihood in 1967 of
restrictive labor legislation than atany
time since Taft-Hartley was put on the
bOOKS.. Union chiefs are aware of this,
and they may act with more strike re-
straint than most people now expect.

25. 1967 promises to be a year In
Which many managements will be fight·
ing a "rearguard" action to control
climbing labor costs. The defense build-
up will maintaIn hiring pressure in

some, industriesj but, even ,more ac-
tivities will be wielding' the- parIng
knife.

26. I do not look for price and wage
controls in 1967, unless our defense
expenditures rise far above what isnow
contemplated.

27. An encouraging aspect of the
1967 outlook is the affluence of con-
sumers. I forecast a further upward
trend in personal Incomes, due to higher
wage rates. However, if taxes are
raised, take-home pay may not show a
rise commensurate with the gain in
gross pay.

28. Retail trade held up well in 1966,
but there wasanoteoflethargythrough-
out the year. The pattern is not ex-
pected to show much change in 1967...
with gains in dollar volume largely
reflecting price inflation. Though con-
sumers will have more money to spend,
tight credit, high borrowing costs, and
higher price levels could cause some
tightening of purse strings.

29. Spending for food, apparel, and
general merchandise should be greater
in 1967. Also, consumers will devote a
goodly portion of their spending budget
tor leisure activities, vacation, and
travel.

30. Durable goods may not fare so
well. Demand for home appliances,
color TV sets, and furniture may be
hampered by tight credit and high
borrOwing costs, plus the lethargy in
new home building.

31. I forecast a decline in new auto
sales. However, with the increase in the
population of driving age, and with the
record rate of personal Income, new
car sales could hold within 10% of
1966's.

32. Soaring living costs will hit the
headlines more often in 1967. Ire will
be directed most strongly at runaway
service expenses - especially medicai
- and at advancing red meat prices.

33. Despite new highs in the cost of
living, I predict there will be many
signs of deflation in the midst of in-
flation. Chief among these will be
sliding profits, rising bankruptcies and
foreclosures.

34. Industrial commodity prices
should be firm to slightly hIgher. Se-
lective price markups will be necessary
to offset wage hikes.

35. Profits began to wobble in the
final half of 1966. I am convinced that
hesitancy will give way to declfne dur-
ing the year ahead. Big squeeze on
margins will come from soaring costs,
especially labor.

36. But profits results will also
vary widely from one company and one
industry to another, as sales volumes
sa~. hold, or advance.

37. The combinationofless vigorous
business, pinched profit margins, and
stringent credit conditions points to an
increase -in business failures, shaking
out the financially weak and inefficient.

38. Collections may be more diffi-
cult in 1967 on business accounts, con-
sumer installment and I'harq~ accounts.

and mortgage debt. I forecast~a,further /
rise in nonfarm real estate .foreclos-
ures.

39. Barring crop failures, I fore;
cast another good farm production year.
Farm prices should rule firm to slight-
ly higher in 1967, but higher costs may
result in a slight drop in net realized
farm income.

40. Nevertheless, farm equipment
manufacturers should enjoy good busi-
ness. sales of fertilizers and insecti-
cides should post gains.

41. 1967's stock market promises to
be one of vicious selectiVity. I am ex-
pecting the old aristocracy of the blue
chips based on past performance to be
replaced by a new aristocracy of super-
able management based upon hopes or
good future performance.

42. I forecast, however, that 1967
will stilI hold many dangers for the j

speculator. I urge readers notto borrow
money to buy stocks, and I urge inves-
tors to buy for growth and basic in-
vestment values.

43. The safest kind of long-term
bonds are available now at prices af-
fording very close to the highest income
returns or the century.

44. World opinion onthefutureprice
of gold has blown hot and cold many
times in recent years. Though lately in
the shade, I predict that gold will again
be in the spotlight before 1967 is out.

45. I forecast that the dollar will
not be devalued in 1967, but the pound
wllI continue shaky.

46. Certainly, Congress will become A

more and more critical of the looting
going on under cover of the Adminis-
tration's War nn Poverty.

47. As 1967 wears along, the high
hopes for more constructive conserva-
tive action by the 90th Congress will
give way to increased doubtsasa legis-
lative stalemate develops. Republicans
will have enough strength to stop the
most liberal Administration bills, but
not enough to launch a program ortheir
own.

4!l. There will be a lot of talk in
1967 about the economy's "still grow-
ing". But I warn readers to examine
carefully the advance in GrossNational
Product which I am forecasting here.
Biggest part of the increase wlII come
from higher prices and wages.

49. I foresee that a breathing spell
in the economy can prove helpful. The
prolonged prosperity has bred waste,
laxness, and inefficiency.

50. As the economy cools off in
1967, readers should beware of reas-
surances that our problems are only
temporary and will soon be followed by
a decade of boom conditions. Theprom-

'ised land may be only across the river,
but it is always wise to tE'st the depth
of the water before wading in. That Is
behind my torecast that 1967 will be a
good year for businessmen and inves-
tors to have strong confidence for the
future, but to procE'ed with caution and ,
restraint until the uncertainties just
ahead have been resolved.
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PASTOR'S STUDY

Rev. Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
Salem Federated ChurchPlymouthNorthville NoviTRINITY CHURCH

(BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mile near HIliierty

GA-I-2357
Rev. Norman Mathiss, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunda)' School 9:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streets
Rev. Cherlell Boerger, Pllslor

Church. FI-9-3140
Par.onage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Reclor
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. A .. 'I

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
SOllth of Ann Arbor TraU

Res. 453-5262 Office 453-0190
Sunday Services at 7:45, 9, and II
A.M. Nuraery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P astor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street

SllOday Worship, II a.m. and 7:30
p.m. SllOday School, 10 a.m.

The word for "scapegoat;' appears
only in the sixteenth chapter of Levit-
icus. Thll scapegoat was one of the two
goats used in the sin-offering by Israel
on the great day of atonement. Aaron,
the high priest, was to take two he-goats
and cast lots upon them .... "one lot for
the LORD. and the other lot for. the
scapegoat." (Lev. 16:8) The goat upon
which the LORD'S lot fell was to be of-
fered for a sin-offering. But the goat to
Which the other lot fell, -f,.aron was to
present aUve before the LORD "to make
atonement With hi1!1. and to let him go
for a scapegoat into the wilderness."
Although there are diversities of opin-
ion for the meaning of the scapegoat, it
is quite commonly agreed that the offer-
irg of the two goats was constituted one

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke, Vicar

11 8.m. Mominp; Prayer and Sennon
Holy Euchunt 1St and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

offering, and that the offering of the
scapegoat was a symbol olthe expiation
of sin.FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

109 Weat Duniop-Norlhvllle
Rev. S. D~ Kinde, Pastor

Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Worship Services, 8:30 & 11:00
Chlltch School 9'45 & 10:45

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Norlhvllle, Michigan

FI-9-262I
Rev. Fathe' John Wlttstock

Sunday MOlses, 7:00, 8:30 and
10:30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Braaure

Eaat Main and Chllrch St ••
Sunday Worship. 9:30 & 11:00
Chllrch School 9:30-11 A.M.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Elghl Mile Rd.

Jame& F. Andrews, Gen. Pal.
Salurday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 2:30 p.m.

What all this means to us today is
that Christ fulfilled the one sin-offering
of the two goats. When He was crucified
He not only bore our sins, but took them
a way. "Behold, the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world."
(John 1:29) God made His beloved Son
the Scapegoat for our sins. Only a God
of love for a sinful world could make
such a provision. We acquire this
provision by placing our faith in the
Person, Jesus Christ. He is the Scape-
goat for us to escape Hell. Do you have
the God-provided Scapegoat to take
away your sin?

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, PastoT

OL-3-8807 Gr,.3-1l91
Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Wor.h,p, 8'30 and II a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mde and Taft Roada
Church Phona FI-9·3477

Rev. Gib D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday S~hool, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * * PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michllan

Sllnday Worahlp. 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

('HURCH SBC
23455 Nov' Rd.

Church Phone FI-9-5665
Pa.tor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sllnday SChool, 10 a.m.
Tramlng Union. 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
OE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. M1tchlnaon
Sunday, Worship I 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadow broak at Ten MU" Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sllnday School-9:45
Worahlp Servlce-Il a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

llOC) W. Ann Arbor Trill
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday Worahlp, UI:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnaon

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship, 9,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

FIRS'r CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farm1naton

Sunday Wor.hlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.

~V}~~~~~~~~!!~~\\V
AL.L. FOR THE CHURCH

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
SW>day Worahlp, 11: 30 a. m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. jU11 Norlb of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

LOIUe Neal, Paator
452-8054

Saturday Worehlp, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School. 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray MaedeJ, Pastor
Gerald Fltch, ASloelate Paotor
Sunday Worship, 11 lI.m .• 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 8.m.

Students to Present
First Methodist Service.man of tfJe!Jtar~

For his earnest devotion to a duty that
is everyone's •••

For his faithfulness in exercising the most
precious freedom of all •••

For his resolute courage in the face of
dangers real and imagined •••

For his honest appraisal of his human
strength, and his humble trust in God.

For his deep insight into the needs of
mankind, evident In his support of
unselfish causes •••

For hIs friendliness as a neighbor, hIs
loyalty as an employee, hIs integrity
as a community leader •••

For hIs family's response to his own
ChristIan example, and their partfdpa.
tion with him In the Ilfe of the Church.

For his readiness to share with you and
me the faith that lives in his heart •••

WE DEDICATE THIS TRIBUTE
TO

~t ,iflan in tbt }1ew

SICS at 10 llnt Community Junior college.
Rev.-S. b. Kinde, p-ast pastor, wfllpre-
side.

Following the worship hour a recep-
tion tea honoring all students will be held
in Richards Fellowship -Hall. Refresh-
ments will be served by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service. The public
is invited.

Student Recognition Day will be ob-
served Sunday, January 1, at the First
Methodist Church of Northville. Sunday
School will meet at 9:45. The two wor-
ship services will be combined into one
service at 11 ;00 a.m.

The call to worship will be led by
Miss Jill Rockafellow of Schoolcraft
college; the responsive reading led by
Allen Jones of the University of Mich-
igan; the scripture lesson read by David
Orphan of the U. of M.j prayer by
Miss Bonnye Belle Bradford, a Mich-
igan State university student.

High school students Willbe seated in
the choir loft.

The soloist will be Don Valentine,
director of Music. Northville high
school.

The guest minister will be the Rev.
Grant Wessel of Flint, director offoren-

~I

~'~I
'I,

The Church is the groalestlactor
on earlll for lhe bu,ldmr 01 chsrae-
-Ier and good citizenship .It is a litore-
bo... of spl"tu.1 values W,lboula
strong Church, neither democracy
nor Qvihulion can survi\ e. There
are tour BOUnd reasons why every
person should atl<!ndservices ~JU-
larlyand aupporlth. Church.They
are: (II For his ownillite. (2) For
his children',ss1ce. (3) For the .. b
of his communilyaDd nation. (4)

~;:;::~~~f:~i~
support. Flan III 10 to church fOI\I-
July Ind mod your Bibledoily.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 G111Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
S..,day School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Tan Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m..
Sunday Service, II and 7 p.m.

Slnclng Service: Second Sunday
Each month al 2:30 p.rn. The best ever!* * * * * * * * *

\* * * * * * * * * As 1966 draws to a close, I wish to
extend my best wishes to all that
1967 will be the best year ever!
Happy New Year!

WixomSouth Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9;45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlngfleld

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

B08 WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trio
GL·3·3035
HI·9·2385

ST. JOHN'S EVANOELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfleld Churoh Road
Raymond Frey. Paalor. 653-1669

Sundav Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Industries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Wednesday, January 4.

To arrange for a Goodwill indus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator
for toll-free Enterprise -7002. - .

Salem
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon _

Norman A. Riedesel, Mlnlat.~r
Sunday Worship. 8:30 and it' a.m.

" Sunday .sclJ--20!Il~:,\5 1'·~W'
- ~ ""X 'f"'\ L ... ~\~

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 Eaat LIberty. South Lyon
pulor Gso. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine ServIce, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L. Dye, Paltor

Sunday Worahlp, 11 a.~ an::S t ..
.... , '" I .. 1.. 6:'39 r~m~'.z.· :.:c 1.....'"
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Spe1lht, Pastor
9481 W. Sl" MIle, Salem

OHlce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

",1 ,.,. , .... ~ J

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIV6 CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake SI.

Rev. Roger Merrel1, Pastor
Sunday Wotlhlp. 10 a.m.

SundRy Scbool. 11: IS a.m. •
An Approved
Camera Shop

.. ... ..
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson, Salem

Phone 349-0478
Pastor Fred Neal

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

F,. Edmund BaUer.by, Paator
Fr. Frank Walczak. Assistant

Masses at 7:30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontlao Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Addreaa, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5:15 p.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Paalor Harry C. RichardS
Sunday Worahlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 8.m.

882 W. Ann ~rbor Tr. Plymouth GL.3.S410
OPEN Every Evening 'T1L 9

Respected for
Quail ty and Service

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Luke Luke Romans Hebrews I John

31:19·24 7:31-39 7:40-50 15:1-6 3:1·10 3:11-18

Sunday
)I Chronicles

32:1-8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mlsaourl Synod)
7701 East M-36, Hamburg

SIlndDY Worahlp, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. Lllli8n

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
Lo.lla R. Pippin, Mlniater

Sun"ay Worship. 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
S6601 Grond River
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Troil
New Hud.on

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Sbop At Your Modern Store
NorthVille, 349·1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Centar St.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlazIer, PIIi.tor
10774 Nine MUe Road

Sunday WOfship, 11 8.m•• 7 p.m.
SUnday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening aervlce 7:30

********** I
Whitmore Lk.

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lofayette
South Lyon 437-28'1

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofoyatte
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Loke St.
Sou'h Lyon 438-4141

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moln
Nor'hville

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Oartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mlch.-Hl-9-2342
William F. Nicholas, Paltor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield, Ass:lstant Pastor

Sllnday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a,m.
SllOday School, 9:45 a.m.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joo Revitzer
104 E. Moln

I
1\
'1
I
I

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lnux, Reg. Phnrmoclst
349-08S0

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand RI.ar
Navl

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Cornor of Lofoyette & Loka St.
Sou,h Lyon ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC

Fr. A. A. Lowry, Paalor
Whitmore Lalce Rd. at •
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Massea: 8 and 10:30 a.m
NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Reol E.'n'e & Insuronco
GR'4-5363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofayotta S,.
Sou'h Lyon

We're beg inning the New Year right with a
grateful "thank you" to all our friends and
customers.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis. Pastor
SWlday Wor.hlp, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personol Phormoclst
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOSSY SHOP
43220 Grond R Ivor
Novi

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lnfoyatta
Sou,h Lyon

**********
G.'een Oak Our first

better In

hope is that we may serve you
the days ahead.

(

everDON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lofoyetle
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grnnd River
Novl, 349-3106

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Mnln & Center
Nar'hville

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

U8-23, 2 mil .. norlh of
Whitmore Lake

A. C. Pound I, Jr., Putor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 •. m.

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglaa Loren~ 102 E. Mqrn
Northville, 349'1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Moln
Nor'hvrlle, 349-2320

Happy New Year!
SOUTH L YON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Mlchlgon ~ * * * * * * * *

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Rood Aid_Fro. Pickup & Del.
130 W. Ma In, Nor'hvllle 349-2S50

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main S'.
349·0105

ALLEN MOHUMEHTS AHD VAUL TS
580 S. Moln
Horlhvllle

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Snu,h Lyon
Mlchl90n

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontroe Troll
South Lyon 437·2038

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novl Rd., Nor'h of 8 Milo
349·1466 Norlh.llIe

Brader"DEPARTMENT-STORE
141E.fIIall NdviUI FI·t-S4Zt

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
WaUed Lake, Michillan
Father Raymond lonel

Alalatant Fr. James Maywurn
SIlOday Maases: 7:30, 9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.
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"
~ Mrs. Tom Bailey (Judy) of Ala-
, meda, California is spending the holi -

,d.ays with hE!.rhusband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kirt Bailey of Novi road.

'Mr,s!~Bailey:s husband, Tom, is a
'Petty Officer First Class in the United

'i,1 states Navy and is now in Vietnam.
Others in the family who were present
on Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
Derek Sumerville and children, Joy
and Brian of Walled Lake and Bailey's
sons, Bill and Larry.

Christmas day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith were their
children and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs."Robert Engel and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and family
of Webberville.

Eleven relatives and friends of Mrs.
!Hlldred Hunt had ChrIstmas dinner
with her on Sunday. The guests were
from Howell and Northville and Mrs.
Hunt's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. LeslIe Mitchell, Mrs. Hunt
and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell were the
Christmas eve dinner guests of Mrs.
Maybelle Greer in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Holmes had a
family gathering at their home on
Christmas day. Present were Dr. and
Mrs. William Barber of Pitchford In
the upper peninsula and Mr. and Mrs.
James Holmes of Talt road, Mr. and
Mrs. Tarantowski of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. WUforil Cogar and their chil-

_dren,of South Lyon.
'Mrs •. .virginia Burnham and chil-

dren Dennis, Donald and Denise spent
Ghristmas Eve with her sisterandhus-

,bandl'Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones in Novi
and Christmas day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Taylor at Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klaserner Jr.
and children of Northville visited Mrs.
Marie LaFond one day last week. Mrs.
LaFond had several pre-Christmas
callers last week.-

Mr. ~d Mrs. Robert Kirkwood were
.1 I hosts at a six o'clock buffet dinner for

22 of Mr. Klrkwood'srelativesfrom De-
.troit and 'Allen Park Christmas Eve. On
'Christmas da'y the Klrkwoods visited the
latter~s mother, Mrs. Anna Bridges in
,.tia-rper Woods. ', t,; iDaWd~ and ;Doug Caudell of Farm-

'~,in~bn spent Friday at the home of Mr.
'atld M.rp,"~alter Caiger.

Chrisfma's day guests of the Walter
, Caigers were the former's relatives,

Miss DonnalCaiger and Miss Caroline
J Hess of Detroit. '

, g/ k, The yincentand Victor Gillett fam-
Jiti.J~el\,spent Christmas day with the Mes-

i da,n;~s., Gillett, brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. ,and Mrs. Roylyn Miller in

,_:ql!-!!~jl~~':.~:-" ... ~,. .....If'r~
,•.-----stan-Gillett; son Df-Mr;-and--Mrs.--
~~ctor Gillett, who is -attending the
:l;Universlly of Texa's"'at Austin, is
tk~ojJie ,for the Christm,as vacation.
,-~ "': :.i\.ar:GilIett, daughter of the Vincent

:"'GlU~s; who is' a student at Michigan
state lmiversity, 'is also home for the

" h"lidays. ': . 7 ~\ 'J .... 1 J

'~!<L"~Mr. and Mrs. stanley Geer had din-
': .n;l!r on Christmas day for their children

and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Fifoot and daughter, Julie of Garden
City. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Geer and
Linda and Greg of Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Geer and Timmy, son Allen
and his friend, Nancy Smith of Union
Lake and Mrs. Geer's mother, Mrs. Eva
Gleason.

'Mr. and Mrs. James Haas of West
, Grand River and their children were

among the 75 relatives who spent Christ-
mas eve at the home of Mrs. Haas'

•. grandpar!!nts, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Petersmark in Redford.

Mrs. Harold Henderson was the
guest of her son and daughter-in-law,

~i. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix in Plymouth
for the Christmas tree and dinner on
Christmas day.

" Chr~stmas' day dinner guests of the> Donald LaFonds were Mrs. LaFond's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ram-

I
1 sey of Wixom, Mr. LaFond's mother
" Mrs. M~r1e LaFond, and Mr. and Mrs:

Connie Konetshny. The Donald LaFonds
spent Cliristmas Eve with the Ram-
seys n WIxom.

Mr.\ ~nd Mrs. Martin Willacker and
'. children spent the holidays at their cot-

,'tage af :puQk Lake and Interlocken.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank spent the

Christmas holiday with her daughter
,son-in-law, and grandchildren, Mr:

" and Mrs., Douglas Goik and family in
Detroit.

" WILLOWBROOK NEWS
;! Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Norris and
" family are spending the Christmashol-
:' iday with Mrs. Norris' parents in

Indiana.
, The Arnold Bells entertained Mr.

t Bell's relatives on Christmas. Those
'~~WhO came for dinner' were Mr. and

,
.(

THE WIFE'S CARt
I,'
'i

,',,I.
I

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

NOVI
Mrs. carl Avery and family, Mr. Gary
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bell of
Romeo, Mr. Clyde Bell and the 94
year old grandmother, Mrs. Nina
Bell of Pontiac.

. On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Jacques were the dinner guests
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Don Rid-
ler and her son, Don Ridler Jr.

The law firm of Powell, Peres, Carr
and Jacques had its annual Christmas
party this year at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Carr at Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson left
on Thursday before Christmas to spend
the holiday weekend with the latter's
parents In Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers are
entertaining on Christmas Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rivers Jr. of Lincoln
Park and their daughter's family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stanbarger and four
children and daughter Joanne Rivers
and fiance and children of Detroit.

On Friday, December 23, the Ralph
Rivers had an open house for 22 guests
from several places in Michigan.

Mrs. W. F. Johnston of Fairfield,
Iowa arrived at the home of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Buck where she will spend the holi-
days and tho cold winter months.

E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

On Wednesday, December 28 the
youth fellowship attended the Youth
Rally in Ypsilanti.

Rev. Flessner. conference direc-
tor of stewards, will be directing the ste-
wardship enlistment program at Wil-
lowbrook Community church during the
month of January. !befirst week ofJan-
uary is Bible week with special empha-
sis on study of the scriptures. The
first week of January is also universal
week of prayer.

The regular WSWS meeting sched-
uled for January 2 has been canceled
because of the holiday.

Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Sunday January 8.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
The regular Sunday morning ser-

vice will be held at 9:30; church school
at 10:45, Wesley choir practice at
11:00 and adult choir rehearsal at 7:30
Wednesday at the church.

The nominating committee met Tues-
day from 7 to 9 in the church.

The Wesley choir and adult choir
combined and went caroling Friday
evening. After caroling, the WSCS
served coffee and doughnuts to the
carolers numbering-27. '

- --1'00- Wesley choir 'sang at-the ser-
vices Christmas m0I:ning. Choir prac-
tice for next week has been canceled.

HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

After weeks of hard work the parish-
ioners of Holy Cross Church held its
first service in the new church on Ten
Mile road at 7:30 Christmas Eve.

Church services were also held in
the church at 11 o'clock Christmasoay
with Rev. Fricke in the pulpit.

Rev. C. B. W. Maddock of St. Paul
Memorial Episcopal Church in Detroit
has been transferred from Grace hos-
pital to Ford's Hospital.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Last Saturday night a group from the

Novi Baptist church went to the Bllly

Spot Burglars;
They Escape

A Novi couple returning home from
shopping surprised burglars who ran
out the door and fled into adjacent
fields.

About $8 in change was stolen from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern La-
Vassaur of 21399 Beck road, it was
reported. The house was ransacked,
police said.

LaVassaur chased the thieves with
a gun, but they escaped, Novi police
reported. "The size of two sets of foot
prints found in the snow," Police Chief
Lee BeGole said, "indicated the bur-
glars were teenagers."

BeGole advised home owners to
leave a light on "Ihenabsentfrom home.
"Be aware of thieves who knock on
doors to check to see if anyone is home, "
BeGole added.

Use Our Fast
Working Want Ads
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DIGDLIGDTS--
Senior Hi Young people on Friday night.
They met at the church and then went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loreng
for appetizers, to the home of Mrs.
Diem for salad and to the home of Mrs.
Springfield for spaghetti then to the
church for ice cream. This was follow-
ed by a scavenger hunt after which they
returned to the church for devotions led
by Jay Warren, a Bible College student.

Walker Rally and won the Bible that was
givento the church having the largest
group. Plans are bemg made to attend
the January Jubilee featuring the Harold
Smith Majestic Singers amI Clayton Erb
on January 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Davison
High Auditorium.

Special music at the Christmas
morning service included a solo by Mrs.
Charles Stewart and in the evening carol
singing led by Dave Clark. Other special
music included a vocal solo by Glenda
Diem accompanied by Sue Presnell and
a solo by AliceSinden. The film, "Glory
to God in the Highest," was shown.

Watch Night Service will begin at
10:00 with a film, funand fellowship fol-
lowed by prayer at midnight with the
theme being "Thy Vows are upon me 0
Lord" •

A progressive dinner was held by the

and Hildred Hunt, treasurer.
The next regular meeting will be at

the hall Thursday, January 12.
Installation practice will be held at

the community bUilding January 13.
Installation of the new Rebekah of-

fleers will be held onSaturdaY,January
14 at the Novi Community building.
CUB SCOUT NEWS

Novi Cub Scouts had their monthly
pack meeting and Christmas party
Thursday evening December 22 at the
Community building with approximately
125 adults and scouts present.

A skit was put on by Den 4 and the
flag ceremony by Den 10. Den 5 made
tooth pick Christmas trees and made
favors for the convalescent home. They
all sang carols and were treated to punch
and cookies. Each scout gave 25~ to-
wards the purchase of a toboggan for

NOVI REBEKAHS
Full degree team practice will be

held at the hall on Thursday, January 5.
The Independent Rebekah club will

meet on Monday, January 9 with Mrs.
George Atkinson and Mrs. Frances
Denton as hostesses. The new officers
of the Independent club are Blanche
Clutz, president, Rowena Salow, vice
president; Frances Denton, secretary,

the Methodist's Children's Home.
Bear Badge awards were given to

Fred Fisher and Larry Brownlee.
The Rebekahs, sponsoring institu-

tion gave each Cub Scout a Christmas
candy cane.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd of
SomerVille, Massachusetts are the par-
ents of a son born December 24. Mrs.
Boyd is the former Roberta Kirkwood.
The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood and the pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd of Novi.

William Boyd was admitted to the
Michigan Bar Association this Decem-
ber at the same time Anthony Pollizzi
was also admitted to the Michigan bar
association. Mrs. Pollizzi is the former
Bonnie Kirkwood, daughter of the Ro-
h~~' Tri,.1rwoodsof Novi.

~ ..._-
The store that cares •••about you!

Top Quality. Government Inspected

FRESH FRYERS

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Canned "II",S
Armour's Gold Star Canned Hams

U.S.D ..... GRADE /t ... /t POULTRY
Ducks 4 to 5 U. SIZI$ •• lb. 49c
Geese 1 to 11 U. SIZE' • • lb. 69c
Capons4 t. 5 La. SIZES.. lb. 69c
Roasten 4 to J LI. IIZU lb. 49~
T rk OYEN-ItEADY Ib 43""u eys 11 to 15 LB. SI%lS • -
CHSF'S PItIDI-MIXID

TurkeY Rolls ••..•• lb. 1.09
CHIF'S P1I.IDI-WHITI MIAT

Turkey Rolls ••.... lb. 1.19

Cut·Up,
Split or

Quartered

.'r_ Mosl everyone has heard abaul Ihe mythical "llttlo old lady"

.' who lived mostly In the imoglnallon of used car salesmen.
According to legend, .he never drove her caT (the one they

.. ere .elllng) more Ihan 30 mlleo per hour. And only on .horl .....
trip., ettendlng church runcllon. and the Ilke. J H H MACH

This sales app.oach Is gua.anleed nol to work on mechanics, who know fraln experience
Ihls kind of driving Is ha.dest of a II on a ca.. It Is IInfo.lunole. bUI mosl cars gel mo ••
shorl·I,lp, cold engine driving Ihan dll'ance highway 'ripl.

In two cer Camlllel, the wife'. ca' I. the Ihort-trlp one.
A cold engine developl ',emondoul mo'"lu" (five qllo,11 of WATER 10 eve,y gallon of

gas) f,om condenllng air sucked In 'h,ough Iho corbu,ell'" This Is 'he cause of muffle'
,"l1ing. '

Unburned Cuel lrom rich .tlrtlng mixture. lonns c,"nIeca .. Geld. The ecld cOmldeo
phton., ring. and bearlng. cau.lng an engIne to bum all yeo .. berore 11. I1me. 'l'he

\, I.mody 1. Irequent all chal1lle. - never Ie .. than once a month In Winter regardle .. or
mUeSlI and every lwo months in Summer.

II 10k.. len miles of driving 'a ,eploce the ene'gy used In one Ilorllng. Ocoollo"olly.
glv. YOII. co, a 30·ml"ut. drive 01 high sp •• ds 10 ,.cha,g. Ihe ballery and h.lp the .nglne
clean Itself. That pllli r.gula, simple mointenonce, will make you. co. lOll longer.

~ "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SKINNED

Smoked Hams

tj9~
13 TO ,. La. SIZEI 69C

"Whole Smoked Hams ... LB. r
FIRM, CRISP, FRESH

HEAD LETTUCE2 2:~~::29(

Butt Portion

69~

RED ItIPE 49Cl\\·LI.Tomatoes •.••••••• PKet.

A ItI!AL VALUE 13C
Bananas •••••.••.••. ,lB.
14.. SIZE 6 49c
Fresh Lemons • • • • FOR

YUKON CLUB

Pale Dry Ginger Ale
or Club Soda
12 09
t-PT. a-o%.

BOnLES
IN CASE PLUS In..

DEPOSIT

PIlOOIlAM #13'
H. ~urc"." ".o .... r'. ""''11, ,lell:'"11 reur ,rln.n, IIlll •• ".. IHMtl It your lOCII /to.P FeM Stofl
.r fOOIYOIt ...... by .. "dllltl ... " ..ddr.11M II.m,,"
• "".''''' .. P.O. I.ll HI. Delr.It, MIChll1fl .,ft.

You May Win up to

$1,000 IN CASH
PI", AU's Exci,ing

BONUS
BINGO

S;iR~;T'Rib~~ND.SI%I~. 59-
ECKRICH

Smorgas Pac
"SUPER-RIGHT" IUDE CUT

Chuck Roast •
"SUPER-RIGHT" QU...LITY

Delmonico Steaks

499 PULED "'ND DEVliN ED

Sh • 1Va-u. 269" . r~~p,MED. SIZ~) . _ : , I ...G ,
, , , - lMEDIUr;{~sfiE;~~: "l'iri'l'

• 5 S~~'E 589 Lobster 'fails '.

Whole Fryers

c
Ib

6 LB.
SIZE

•
"SUPER.RIGHT" MATURE, CORN-FED

Beef Rib Roast
lit 3 Ribs 1It 5 Ribs 4th & 5th Ribs

95~89~85~
"SUPEIt-JUGHT

H 49c
Beef Short Ribs ••••• LB.

89c

69c

1°0
59c

79c

100

65c

79c

A.P IItAND

Fresh Egg Nog •••

F';:ii"c;~ki~i1..3
QT.

CTN.

l·LI.
1400Z.
CANS

AIoP FRESH FLDRIDA

Orange Juice .•• •
A.P lIRAHD TItOPICAL 3
Fruit Punch ••••

r;ri~h;~~AMeat3

'hoGAL.
ITL.

l-QT.
1+4Z.
CANS

NITWT.
I100Z.
CANS

HELLMANN'S

Mayonnaise • a ••••

t-C;;;;~i;Aj~i~e.. 3
~T.

JAIt

l.QT.
1+4Z.
CANS

HALTEII.'S

Pretzel Sticks ••••
NETWT'29C1100Z.

"KO.

SULTANA-IH TOMATO SAUCE 3
Pork INI Beans•.

~·LI.
400Z.
CANI

SAVE 20c JANE PARKER

POTATO CHIPS
7t.~~Wx·49(

JAHE PAIIKEIt-HEAIITH lAKED 29C
R B d

1'4·LI.ye rea 5, YAIIIETI.S LOA"

JAHI "AIIKIIt 2 I LI 400Z 45cSandwich Bread LOAYII'

"AHI PAItICEII-HIAItTH IAICID

Kimmel Bread ~~:
l·LI.
LOA"

CUSTAIID IIINO 011 ItIGULAIt

Angel Food Cake
SAYI lie JANI 'AItICIlt ALL IUTTEIt

Coff~e Cake DANISH

l·LI.
loOZ.
ItIHG

MITWT. 59cnoOz.
POlL
PICG.

Prie.. EffectiYe Through Sot., Dec. 31st.

\.
THIS WEEK'S STORE HOURS

Tuesday and Weclne.day-Reg. Houn
Thunday and Friday-9 a.m. to 9 p.....
Open Sat., Dec. 311t-8 a.m. to C5p.m,

CLOSED SUND ...Y, J"'N. 1ST

'-LB. 79C
PKG.

.LI·49-
u·119

ALLGOOD BRAND

SLICED BACON
2-LB. PKG. I I-LB. ' 59c

PKG.

"SUPER·RIGHT" FANCY

Sliced Bacon ••.•••
"SUPER·RIOHT" COUNTRY STYLI lACON

Thick-Sliced •.•••••

l'LI·69C
PKG.

'·LI. 135
PICG.

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS
DOlEN 49c

A&P BRAND

HALF and HALF
39cQUART

CARTON

" A&P PREMIUM QUALITY-INSTANT

COFFEE
99cNET WT.

10-0%.
JAR

FEATURE VALUE

SOUR CREAM
QUART 69cCARTON

CRESTMONT SHERIET OR MARVEL

ICE CREAM
C~~~~E 59c

V.·GAL.
CTH •,, J
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These Events Made Headlines in '66
JANUARY

In Northville .. '
... E. O. Weber was appointed to the Northville board of

education to fm the unexpired term of Edward F. Angove, who
died a month earlier. Weber had lost a re-election bid in June,
1965, to Donald B. Lawrence.

•,.A $20 million development of more than 800 homes was
announced by the Thompson Brown company on some 340
acres of property on both sides of Six Mile road near Brad-
ner.

Richard Juday, flanked by sons Steve (left) and
Jim, recovered from a heart attack in time for
the football banquet honoring Steve in January.

... A drive to sell $40,000 worth of 15-year debentures
yielding six percent interest was launched by the Northville
Area Economic Development corporation.

... More than 300 friends and relatives attended a
banquet honoring Northville's All-American Steve Juday,
MSU star quarterback. Juday, who told the audience that'the
tribute wa~ his "greatest thrill", received tributes and
awards from the Governor, state Legislature, American
Legion, CityoCNortbville and his former high school coaches.

... Traffic stopped suddenly on Northville road when a
freak train derailment plunged two loaded boxcars down an
overhead trestle onto the roadway and adjacent embankment,
completely sealing off the underpass.

In Novi...
.••The bouncing ball stopped. A new superintendent of

schools was hired. Thomas Dale, superintendent at Kingston,
was appointed to the position, which earlier had been accept-
ed and then later rejected by Robert Young.

... David Fried resigned his seat on the Novi board of
education because he moved to Bloomfield Hills. Fried had
been a member of the board for five years, most of which
were marked by stormy sessions.

... Novi planners shelved a revised rezoning request
entered by Charles Lapham of Northville for commercial
and industrial designations for a Novi road site.

In Wixom... _
... The ne;:, 'lYi~.l!Ip'.ran~hof the Birminghan:-Bloomfield

Bank was officially opened on Wixom road.
••.Herbert Abrams, Wixom postmaster since October 1,

1946, closed out his 37-year postal career by retiring.
... Charter changes that could raise the mayor's salary

from $150 to $2,400 annually were being considered.
... Construction began on the new headquarters of

Acromag Incorporated, which at the time was located in
Redford. The plant was being built on 16 acres of property
on Wixom road. FEBRUARY
In Northville ...

... A complete reorganization of the management pro-
cedures governing operation of Northville recreation pro-
gram was recommended by Councilman Del Black.

.••Keith Berkely took over his new post as principal
of Amerman elementary school, succeeding RaymondSpear,
who was named assistant superintendent of schools.

... The Ford Motor company announced plans to con-
struct a huge plant for production of heaters and air condi-
tioners on Sheldon road in Plymouth township.

•..Kenneth Rathert was appointed by the Northville City
council to head up the annual Michigan Week campaign.

... A final account of jhe 1965 March of Dimes campaign
in Northville showed "that collections topped the 1964
effort by more than $100. General ChairmanC. Oscar Ham-
mond reported that area residents contributed $2,622.44.

... A campaign to assist high school students in the
establishment of a "teen center" in Northville was under-
taken by the Northville Mothers' Club.

In Novi ...
, ... Novi's board of education was back at full strength,

With the board members voting unanimously to seat Elwood
Coburn to the post vacated by David Fried.

.•.A $5 million industrial development was proposed
along West road near Beck.

... Approval of preliminary plans for Novi's senior high
school addition was given to all except the library portion
by the board of education.

... Michigan Tractor company, Novi's second largest
employer, moved into its sparkling new headquarters on
Novi road.

... All three incumbents and a challenger apiece plus
one, stepped into thp contest for election to the village
council. Incumbents seeking re-election were Mayor Pro-
Tem Dean Lenheiser, Donald Young and Ray Harrison.
They were being chal!enged by Leo E. Harrawood, Bruce
R. parmenter, Eugeme J. Choquet and Donald A. Fuller.

... Construction began on the $63,600 Willard Sales,
Incorporated Lumber storage building on Ten Mile road
at the railroad.

In Wixom...
... The Wixom city council granted the petition of

Howard Keating and associates for rezoning of some
80 acres on Pontiac trail near Beck road to allow erec-
tion of apartment dwellings.

... Plans for an antique car village which were pre-
viously presented in Novi in 1963, were considered by the
planning commission. The proposal by B. J. Pollard called
for erection of a giant village-museum complex something
akin to Greenfield Village.

MARCH
In Northville ...

... Clifton D. Hill, a Northville attorney, miraculously
escaped death when a bullet fired from the gun of a hold-up
man passed completely through his neck. The attorney was
confronted by two hold-up men at an abandoned service
station parking lot on Grand River near Olympia Stadium
where Hill had been attending the Ice Capades show with his
family and friends.

... The assistant to the city manager of Highland Park,
loti', Illinois was named manager of the cityoCNorthville. Frank-

\ lin G. Ollendorff, 26, was given first nod by the city council
f~ter a review of more than a dozen candidates.

In Novi ...
••.Accusations flew as tempers flared during a meeting

of the village council following a suggestion that the board
of appeals be dissolved and new members be appointed.

... Forty-three pints of blood were contributed to the
Novi Blood Bank, with 17 others earmarked fora Novi child •

In Northville ...
... Wilfred C. Becker was re-elected president of the ,,[NO;i Heights submvision residents threw up anotner

Northville board of education _ but not before the board had wall 0 s iff resistance and successfully torpedoed a pro-
posed industrial park.

cast two tie votes involving two other members. .-\.. ... ~. power faIlure, cut electr~q!,ty,,,tq, 1,ll0S~,?ftfovi for
... A weeklong Caribbean cruise ended abruptly for Mr. n"-- ... DaVId Langridge, N.orthVl;lle high school coach for' rnQre'than an hour before workmen were able ~~ repair the

and Mrs. Bradshaw and passengers of the Viking Princess five Ye.ars. was-aPpol~telk-athl.etic director,- su~ceedfng AI~.it,dlrt'nll.ge'J ,.$~'j:11 :;~: -1<'1 JJI", l I ',." ,.

when a fire spread throughout the cruiser. ' \~. Jones who resigned. r .. I '2

... A decision to convert from over-taxed well sources I • In Wixom ...
to Detroit water was made by the city counCil. _ ... Wixom's city attorney, Gene Schnelz, was included in

... LaGene Quay, assistant principal of Northville high \',Q -i' • the publication Outstanding Young Men of America pub-
school, submitted his resignation to the board of education. . ,;"i , IIshed by the National Junior Chamber of Commerce .
He accepted the principalship of Sparta high schoolin Sparta. ... The Wixom council approved annexation of 166 and

... A budget that maintained the 12.5 mill levy and placed one-half acres of property in Commerce township that abuts
emphasis on employee pay raises and police department the city on the northeast corner.
work- week was given tentative approval by the city council. •.. Thomas McGee, operator of Wixom General store,

. .. In a split council vote, petitions for cityhood which was elected president of the Chamber of Commerce •
seemed doomed in court were scrapped. But at the same
time new petitions for incorporation were presented to the
council.

... Novi village won a six-year court battle against
attempts to locate a landfill on the 12 Mile road Russell-
Kinny property, with an opinion handed down by the Michigan
Supreme Court.

... Hickory Lanes was officially disconnected from the
village remaining only in the township.

... A former Lansing minister, Rev. Gib D. Clark became
Pastor of the First Baptist church of Novi. '

... Northville Masonic Lodge celebrated its centennial
with a public banquet in the community building. Walter W.
FUller, fraternal editor of The Detroit News, was the guest
speaker.

... Guernsey Farms Dairy completed its move from
Center street to its new milk processing and dairy bar
facility on Novi road •

... The Northville school board decided to ask voters
for an additional eight mills to operate the expanding dis-
trict.

In Novi •.•
... Two incumbents were upset at the polls in Novi village

Ousted were Incumbents Dean H. Lenheiser and Donald A.
Young. Winners were Incumbent RayD. Harrison, front runner
with 329 votes, Leo Harrawood and Donald A. Fuller.

... Fire gutted the main level of a new Connemara sub-
division home as firemen from Novi and Northville depart-
ments fought flames that had an hour head start.

... Novi township officials filed a suit against Novi village
seeking to prevent an election for cltyhood.

... A Novi man miraculously escaped serious injury when
his speeding automobile crashed into two trees and split
competely in half.

In Wixom ...
... Annexation of 142 acres to the city of Wixom received

a favorable recommendation from the city planning com-
mission. And the council referred it to the attorney for
direction on steps to be taken to effect the annexation.

APRIL
In Northville ...

... Mayor A. M, Allen sent a telegram to Governor
Romney appealing for help in bringing about settlement of
the differences between Northville Downs, the Michigan
Harness Horsemen's association and the Building Services
Employees' Union.

Northvi lie teae: hers staged a one-day wal kout in June.

In Wixom ...
... AII incumbents were returned to office and all six

proposed charter al)1endments were carried in Wixom as 321
of 767 eligible electors cast ballots. Mayor Wesley McAtee,
unopposed, polled 234 votes. Councilman Ray Lahti led all
council candidates with 202, followed by Howard Coe with 18B
and Mrs. Lottie Chambers 153. Challenger Fred Beamish
received 137 votes.

... An organizational meeting to form a South Wixom
Civic Association was held at the L. A. Sims VFW Post.
Gaylord Underwood was subsequently elected president.

MAY
In Northville ...

... A 19-page report calling for additional police pro-
tecti?n was submitted to the Northville township board by the
speCIal seven-member citizens' committee established in
the fall of 1965.

... Northvllle school district voters turned down a bid
for 18 mills for five years by a vote of 76B-650.

... Tightening of the money market was blamed for a delay
at least one year in the plans of Thompson-Brown company
to develop a multi-million dollar homes and apartment pro-
ject at Eight Mile and Taft roads.

... Ron Horwath, Northville's popular football coach,. was
named assistant principal of the high school, succeeding
LaGene Quay. ,

... Visiting Lapeer officials were given a royal welcome
to Northville as part of the Michigan Week celebration here.

... New members elected to the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce board of directors were John Mach
and Robert Webber. Webber was subsequently elected presi-
dent of the Chamber.

In Novi. ..
... Councilman Joseph Crupi, president of the Village,

stepped down from the post. He was immediately replaced
by senior Councilman Philip Anderson.

... The mayor of the village of Grant was the official
guest of Novi as that community's part in Michigan Week
celebrations.

... Russell G. Taylor was elected president of the Novi
board of Commerce.

... General Filters announced plans for expanston for its
facility on Grand River.

' ... The Rev. Marvin Rickert announced that he would
leave his pastorate at WlIlowbrook Community Church for
a similar post at a Pontiac church.

In Wixom...
... Elwood GrUbb, justice of the peace, was named acting

postmaster pending civil service examlnaltons for the post.

... Wixom hosted officials of the village of Coopersville
during Michigan Week celebrations.

... A two-part budget calling for a total expenditure of
$220,244 for general operation and $79,800 for the city's
sewer program was adopted by the council •

... A. ~ailbox decor.alion contest was launched by the
,commumty. s clean-up, fIX-Up paint-up campaign committee.

... A Wlxom mother of three children was killed and her
hUSban~ seriously Injured in a two-car crash in Commerce
townshlp.

JUNE
In Northville ...

...Northville teachers staged a one-day strike follow-
ing an all-night negotiation session attended by a state labor
mediator.

... One hundred and ninety-two seniors received their
diplomas during the 97th Northville High school commence-
ment exercises.

... An Inkster police department detective, Samuel Lee
Elkins, was named chief of the Northville police depart-
ment.

.•. Harness racing returned to the Northville Downs for
a 35-nlght meet.

•..Athletic Director Al Jones resigned his post after 13
years in that capacity ,vith the Northville school system.

... Sewer Installations which began on Randolph street
stopped abruptly as pipelayers went out on strike.

... City employees voted against unionization by a vote
of 16 to 5.

In Novi ...
... The clean-up, paint-up campaign of the Willowbrook

Community /r.ssoclation came to a close as residents
painted a long wooden fence along one boundary of the
subdivision.

... Tears of joy turned to sorrow for a young Novi
mother as she learned of the death of her husband, Corporal
Joseph Schuster, in Viet Nam -just seven days before his
scheduled arrival home.

.••Novi electors voted to renew an operational millage
while electing William H. MacDermaid, Bruce E. Simmons,
and Carl C. Rowley to the board of education.

... A seven-year-old Detroit boy drowned in Walled
Lake.

... An animal cruelty charge, later tossed out of court,
was lodged against two brothers in Novi.

In Wixom ...
.••With a capacity audience on hand, Wixom councilmen

tackled two touchy issues - one concerning possible pur-
chase of Loon Lake property for a public park and the other
concerning museum plans of B. J. Pollard. Neither was
resolved.

.•.Neil L, Tayor was elected president of the Birch
Park Improvement association.

JULY

Detroit water flowed through Northville mains for
the first time in September.

... School Board President Wilfred Becker urged board
members to consider a study that eventually might result in
a 12-month long school year.

...Men and machines continued to work at full-production
despite a $20,000 fire that gutted part of two upper floors of
the building housing K'vik Lock Form company, 279 Park
Place .

... Gerald M, Stone, manager of Stone's Gamble Store,
was elected chairman of the merchants division of the
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce.

... Several months of negotiations ended with a master
contract for teachers - for one year •

... The Northville board of education petitioned the city
and township of Northville for action In formally annexing
the Moraine elementary school property to the city.

In Novi. ..
... The Rev. Arthur V. Norris was nam'ld pastor of the

Willowbrook Community ChurCh, and the Rev. Robert A.
Mitchlnson was named pastor of the First Methodist Church
of Novi •

... Arthur Heslip, senior member of the Novi board of
education, was elected president - the fourth time fellow
board members had elected him.

••.Dlsgruntled Connemara subdivision residents ap-
peared ready to resolve their differences over sewer
assessments, with plans being made for a study of the
assessment procedure.

... Despite labor difficulties, construction of the nearby
Oakland Ridge college was reported "very nearly" on
schedule by James VI. Hobson, Vice-president of business
for the Oakland community college .

... A Dearborn youth was killed when he was hit by a
car after he had walked to the middle of the expressway to
retrieve a lawn chair that had fallen from a car •

,..A Novl woman with a past record of creating dis-
turbances led pollee on a wild chase during which she
reportedly attempted to ram a patrol car .

In Wixom ...
••.To process some 1,400 additional workers needed to

fill jobs at its Wixom assembly plant, the Ford Motor
company moved screening operations to a big circus-like
tent In one of Its parking lots.

... With a capacity audience on hand. the city council
turned down B. J. Pollard's proposal to erect a giant mu-
seum complex in the community.

... Joseph Stadnik, 46, died at his home in Wixom, He
"''\S the first mayor of Wixom, serving two terms.

I,,

AUGUST
In Northvllle ...

... Wilson D. Tyler, unsuccessful candidate for the
Republican nomination as Northville township treasurer in
the August 2 primary, resigned the following day as town-
ship trustee.

... Fred A. Holdsworth, 44, a father of four school-age
children, was named principal of Northville high school,
succeeding Fred Stefanski who resigned to take a post with
Schoolc.!aft colleg~.

•..Sister Marion Therese succeeded Sister Bernarda
as principal of Our Lady of Victory elementary school.

In Novi ...
...Incumbent Township Supervisor Hadley Bachert

clinched another two-year term in the primary election and
thus spoiled his opponent's bid to hold township and village
posts at the samE' time. His opponent was Leo Harrawood.

... Sealcoating of Taft road, from Grand River south to
the Novi high school, was started and completed.

•..Novi's Gala Days, a two-day event held at the Novi
elementary school, was termed "highly successful" by
members of the sponsoring board of commerce.

, "

In Wixom ...
Immediate annexation of 142 acres on the northwest

border of the city was scuttled.
... A Milford man was seriously injured when the

motorcycle he was driVing hit a truck near the Ford plant.

SEPTEMBER
In Northville ...

... The Reverend Father Eugene I. Van Antwerp, a
native Detroiter hailing from a family steeped in Michigan
politics, was named rector of st. John's Catholic Seminary •

..•The city signed an agreement to purchase the'122
East Dunlap street residence of Mrs. Clifton Nutter.

".A record high budget calling for an increase of
$354,701 over the previous operating expenditure was
approved by the board of education.

... Bids for construction of the new junior high school
came in far under estimates.

... Friends of Frederick A. McLaughlin of 42580 Eight
Mile road painted his home from top to bottom - a job he
was unable to get to because of a heart attack.

.•.Construction of a new tote board at Northville Downs
got underway.

•..Detroit water' started flowing through Northvllle
lines after several weeks delay. The conversion had been
scheduled for August 22, but a line leakage prevented the
switch. f

f,
I

I

'I
I

OCTOBER
,.,

In Northville ...
... Northville Rotarians kicked off their 1966-67 travel

and adventure series.
... Residents of Shadbrook and Edenberry subdivisions

were without electrical and telephone service for several
hours because a Detroit Edison trench digger severed
underground power and phone cables •

••.As part of the city's "Beautify Northville" cam-
paign. a special trash pickup was held •

... Northville high school staged one of its l>iggest
homecoming celebrations, with Pat Moase reigning as
homecoming queen.

...Governor George Romney was a special guest at
groundbreaking ceremonies for the new junior high school •

•..A Plymouth youth was burned to death when he was
trapped inside the cab of a flaming garbage truck involved
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• IA Chesapeake and Ohio train was derailed in

Northville township in August.

in a collision at the Intersection of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads.

•.•A lone bid of $115 for purchase and removal of the
residence at 122 East Dunlap was good enough to win the
house for Mrs. Louise Older .

... Donald P. Boor was named to fill the unexpired
township planning commission seat of Board Trustee James
Tellam.

In Novl. ..
.. ,The Novl Band Boosters launched a community cal-

endar campaign as a means of raising money for new band
uniforms. More than $1.000 was earned from the project.

...Acquisition of land for a future possible shopping
center In Novi was announced by the owners of Northland
Shopping Center.

... Wixom and northern Novi voters joined with other
voters of the Walled Lake school system Inpassing a record
$9.7 mHlion bond iSl>ue, which provides for among other

Continued on Page 6
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fiV;;;AboutfISchoolcraft I
Three films from France.

and one each from Austria.
England. Italy. and Russia
have been scheduled for the
Schoolcraft college winter
semester film series start-
ing Friday, Jan. 27.

In announcing the sched-
ule. Wayne Dunlap, chair-
man of the college'shumani-
ties dIvision, remmded
Schoolcraft district resi-
dents that each film wlll
have two performances and
that the public Is admitted
without charge.

Performances are sched-
uled tor 2 p.m. and B p.m.
In the amphitheater in the
Forum building.

The series opens onJan-
uary 27 with the 1961French
film, "Cleo trom 5 to 7,"
the story of 90 minutes in
the life of a beautiful young
girl faced with the possi-
bility of an incurable can-
cer.

Other films in the series
are: .

February 3 - "The Good
Soldier Schwiek," 1961Aus-,
trian satire on war, based
on the post-World War I sa-
tirical Czech novel by Jar-
oslav Hasek,

February 17 - "Forbid-
den Games." A five-year-
old war-orphaned girlanda
young boy become play-
mates in an unconventional
game of their own making;
the building of a cemetery
for dead pets and insects.
French, 1952.

March 3 - "Rififi." A
French film classic of1956
this is the story' of a care-
fUlly planned, brilliantly ex-
ecuted jewel robbery.

March 17 - "Kind Hearts
and Coronets," the 1949
English comedy which did
much to establish therepu-
tation ofAlec GuInness, who
portrays eight Characters,
each murdered in a difter-
ent way.

March 31 - "Ballad of a
Soldier." A modern Russian
film classic, It is the story
ot a peasant soldier's sent-
imental journey tohlshome
during a. wartime leave.

April 14 - ''The Bicycle
Thief." Vittorio de Sica's
postwar masterpiece struck
the film world with the im-
pact of an A-bomb. Few
films of the past 20 years
have matched it for crlti-
calor popular acclaim.

**********
Johannes (Joop) Doorn,

who led the Schoolcraft Col-
lege soceer team to an un-
defeated season last fall,
has become the college's
first AU-American athlete.

The National Junior Col-
lege Athletic Assn. picked
the 19-year-old freshman
lor one of the forward cpots
on Its second-team All-
American. The selection
was announced by George
E. Killian, editoroftheJuco
Review, NJCAAofficial pub-
Ilcation.

A l13.t1veof The Nether-
lands, the 6-2 foot, 173
pound former Livonia
Franklin high athlete scored
in every game as the Blue
and Gold swept through eight
opponents in its fi rst year ot
intercolIegiate competition
in the spa rt.

115 W. Moin
Northville
349-1189

This is my new State Farm
office-where I can better
serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance.
r invite you to call or drop in
any time.

Paul Folino
.)

P .21017

~

"'''''' YOIIR STATE FARIl AGENTA Stall Farm Insurance Companlll
'"·..·'l "amI Offlcn Bloomlftglo,.III,ftoIS
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GET NEW YEAR LOW PRICES
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST LB.39C SLICED BACON ~-k!'59C

NORBEST 6 TO 10-LB. GRADE A GORDON'S ROLL

SMALL TURKEYS ... LB.39C PORK SAUSAGE 2Ra~L79C

SERVE 'N SAVE

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT FROZEN PEELED AND DEVEINED

CORNED BEEF LB.59C PINK SHRIMP I~K5.B.$279

•••••••••••• Limit One Coupo~. ;~, •

• WITH tHIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE
• BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

• COUNTRY ICEI CLUB

: CREAM
• FIRST C
• 1h GAL
• 61·= SECOND14 GAL
• Vollel thr" Sat., Dec. 3 J, J966 at Kroll •••• &';0.~c....-JlV.••• •••••• Limit One Cou_p_an_. I.
• WITH THIS COUPON & 15 PURCHASE C'RMORE
• ASSORTED FLAVO~S

= BIG tCK"
ICANNED POP
: c•••

FRESH MEATY

SPARE
RIBS

59~8
CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

79C LOIN
CHOPS

LB 89~B
PURE GRANULA TED

PIONEER SUGAR ....5 aLlc 49C

SIL VER FLOSS BRAND I-LB. 4
SAUERKRAUT 2'lA~f4S
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 4
MIRACLE WH.lP oJ~1· 48
SPECIAL LABEL c
IVORY LIQUiD 6-JZ:~TL 47
VANITY FAIR BRAND SPECIAL LABEL 39CPAPER NAPKINS ?$K~:·

~ .
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

8 OZ 294KROGER
- . BRAND
WT. 8-0Z.

PKG. 274

._.~ [1' M'~%¥<M,~ff$%'*l'f
ZESTY N' TANGY

SNIDER'S
CATSUP14-FL.15C

oz. BTL.

12-FL.
OZCAN

DELICIOUS

BORDEN'S EGG NOG c%.69C
KROGER WIENER OR 4
SANDWICH BUNS ..... .'~K~:·33
c~F~Da/~T C
CHEESE SPREAD ....2 L~~F 59
KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE GRADE "A" t
LARGE EGGS DOZEN 55
KROGER FROZEN REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT a 'I
FRENCH FRIES wt~~GS.

KROGER OR BORDEN'S c
PINT SOUR CREAM ...cTN.39

LIMIT 6 CANS

•..•~~~·~.Ii.ii~.~'.~.M.h.

YOURCHOICE

MAXWELL
HOUSE

MELLOW

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

c

KROGER
YAC PAC

FRENCHBRAND

LB.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2 PKGS CUT -up FRYERS,
2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR
2 ROASTING CHICKENS
V.IIJ ,h,1I Sat., Dec. 3 r, 1~66
ot /(rag.r De'. & E as'. },lIcit.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 2 PKGS.

FROZEN
•• SHRIMP OR SEAFOOD

I ValiJ ''''11 Sot., O.. c. 31, 1~66I at Krall" Oet. & Eos'. M,c".

24 SIZE ICEBERG
HEAD LETTUCE

EACH 19t

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •• WITH THIS COUPON ON • • WITH THIS COUPflN ON •
• 6-FL. OZ. BTL. KROGER •• ANY 2 PKGS. KROGER • • ANY TWO LOAVES •
• LIQUID •• COUNTRY OVEN ZIPS •• KROGER ,.
• SWEETENER •• OR SNACK CRACKERS •• RYE BREAD •
• Valltl thrll Sot., Dec. 31, 1~66 ~ I Val/a t"ru Sat .• Dec. 31, 1~66 Ell Vailli th,,, So," Dec. 31. J966 ~
• ot /(roger De'. & Eas'. Mich. • at Kraller De', <I East. Mich. • L: Kroger De'. <I Eost. Mlc"................ . .

We R.. ervft The RltL"t Ta
Liml, Quan,ltl... Prices
Anel Items Eflftctlv. At
/Crogftr In Detroit <I Eas'-
ern Mlchillan. Thnr Sa'-
urelay Dec. 3J, 1966. Hone
Solei To Deale,s. Copy-
rlgh, 1966. The Krolle, Co.

SUN GOLD BRAND

WHITE
BREAD

5 Tl4-L:'1LOAVES

LESSER QUANTITIES 2 LOAVES 41¢

KROGER FRESH REG. OR

SNACK RYE
BREAD

7-LB. Agc
LOAF ~

REFRESHING

VERNORS
GINGER ALE

IY_
PT9S8-0Z

BTLS

PLUS DEPOSIT
_lIiiIiiiii

KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE
.lUICE

160~~'9gc
CANS

U.S.NO.1

MICHIGAN
POTATOES
20 c

POUND
BAG

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
OPEN

aTo6
SATURDAY DEC. 31

CLOSED SUNDAY
NEW YEARS DAY &

MONDAY JAN. 1ST & 2ND.

100% PURE FLORIDA
ORANGE JUICE

11 GAI.'59CBTL.'~~,",Va:'"..::~"tfh~
~~Y,,1"~~
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Made Headlines in '6.6

~1&_.".

A seven.yeor.old Detroit yoath drowned in June in
Wolled Lake.

... Harold S. Hartley, a cabinet maker who used the
music of Bach and other masters as the catalyst in writing
thousands of popms, died suddenly of a heart attack.

In Novi ...
...The heaviest early snowfall in history blanketed the

area but within days had nearly disappeared.
... Both legs of a 36-year-old Detroit man were ampu-

tated lust below the knee following an accident in which a
nine and one-half ton "I" beam fell on him at Paragon
Bridge and Steel, Inc.

Continued from Page 4
things a new high school and two new 20-room elem~ntary
schools.

.••Bids for the new high school addition in Novi came in
nearly $75,000 under architectural estimates.

... A dash across Eight Mile road ended in disaster
when an eight-year-old Novi boy, Jeffrey Peapples, was
struck and killed by a car.

In Wixom•.•
... Shortage of council members forced adjournment of

both a public hearing and the regular Wixom council meeting.
... The Wixom police department played a key role in

breaking up a "hot car" ring. Of the 35 stolen cars, 10 of
them were taken from the parking lot of the Ford Plant in
Wixom. Six suspected were arrested.

NOVEMBER
In Northvllle •..

... TradItional Republican majorities prevailed in North-
ville township with Incumbent Supervisor R. D. Merriam
turning back Democrat Joseph Fiorilli, 784-495, and Mrs.
Crispen Hammond, GOP candidate for clerk, downing
Democrat Mrs. Eugene Guido, 890-356.

... Reconstruction of a short stretch of Base Line road
at the eastern limits of the city and acquisition of right-of-
way property on Sheldon road were included in the Wayne
county road department's 1966-67 budget.

.•.A poll taken at the Northville junior high school
P-TA open house revealed that the majority of parents
attending preferred mixed dancing parties only at the senior
high school level.

... Razing of the old John Mach Ford agency building on
Main street was begun, making way for a city parking lot.;n~»;;th';riI;·'·=c;~v~mil

·N ~

'f ~to the charge.
Lawrence M. Dennis, 18, of 46085

pleaded guilty to having liquor in his
possession on North Center street and
was fined $27.50 and $5 costs.

Richard L. Zapfe, 19, of Farmington
was fined $38.50 and paid $S·costs. He,
too, was cited for having liquor in his
possession on Seven Mile road near the
Northville state hospital.

Edward E. Kettleson of Detroit paid
$100 for violation of financial respons-
ibility after he was apprehended- on
Center and Main streets.

Robert Forster, 17, who lives at 548
West Main street was cited for careless
driving on the Northville high school
parking lot and was fined $16.50.

Another Northville resident, Chris-
topher J. Keyes, of 142 Randolph street
was also cited for careless driving and
was fined $25. The infraction occurred
on North Center street.

Ellen McNiece, 44, of 20145 Wood-
hill plEl.a.dednot guilty to. speeding 45
miles ..pel' .hour in a: 26~·zone on' Cady
street, but she ,was found guilty of
speedmg 35 in a 25 zone. She was
fined $10.

Frances E. Thornton, 36, of Livonia
was also found $Uilty of the reduced
speeding charge of 45 in a 35 zone and
was fined $10. In addition, he was fmed
$5 for not having a registration while
driving.

Loren D. Semprott, 43, of Ferndale
waS" found guilty of speeding 45 in a 35
zone on South Main street. She was
fined $10.

Two patients at Maybury Sanator-
ium, William Dallas and Luther Hill,
pleaded guilty to drunk and disorderly
conduct and were tined $38.50 and $5
apiece. A third patient, Lester Holmes
paid a similar flne and costsforhaving
liquor in his possession on sanatorium
grounds.

Examination of a Detroit woman
accused of torturing a child at the
Plymouth state Home and Training
school was held Monday in Northville
Municipal court.

Ernestine M. Lapsley, 21, pleaded
not guilty and was bound over to circuit
court by Judge Charles McDonald. Bond
was continued at $2500.

In other cases heard by Judge Mc-
Donald during the past three weeks:

Douglas J. Dingwall of 225 Elydrive
south was fined $16.50 for being dis-
orderly in the Bel-Nor drive-inparking
lot.

George E. Fulmer, 19, of Detroit
pleaded guilty to three counts. He paid
a $16.50 fine and $10 costs for having

, liquor in his possession November 30
on Dorissa court. He was also fined$lO
for having improper license plates and
$35 and $5 .copts for driving whil~ his

1ilicense was revok(!<\.
~,Ii', - , " L:':' ~ I;)" ..I,

I Franklin A. Plant~.18, was assessed
. a $15 fine and $5 costs for driving

carelessly on North Center street at
, North Ely drive. Piantz lives at 44301
~ Grand River in Novi.
I,
I,
I
I
!

~
I
"I,,

Arrested on a bench warrant and
brought before Judge McDonald, Edward
D. Fisher, 21, was fined $20 and $5
costs for speeding 35 miles per hour
in a 25 zone on Randolph street. Fisher
lives in South Lyon.

Gregory J. Dawson, 18, of 312 Ely
\ drive pleaded guilty to not having a
: valid operator's license on his person
: on West Main street and was fined $5.
~ He pleaded not guilty to careless driving
~ at his arraignment but changed hisplea
, to guilty. He was fined $15 and $5 costs.
: Three youths were each assessed
: $20 costs for having Ilquor in their
~ possession on Baseline road at Novi
, street. They were Barry J. Rohraff,
~ 18, and Timothy J. Westwood, 17, both
~ of Garden City and Dianea L. Przybylo,
~ 18, of Westland.
~ Joseph L. Bell, 18, of 539 Grace
~ pleaded guilty to reckless driving on
~ Randolph street and paid a $35 fine
I and $10 costs.
\ Albert N. Noland,28,ofWalledLake

was fined $10 for speeding 35 in a 25
j zone.
II Charles T. DIxon, 517 Langfield
, drive, pleaded guilty to careless driving
I on the Seven Mile cutoff and paid a fine
1 of $25.
: Two men were fined $27.50 apiece
• and were assessed costs of$5forfilrht-
; ing behind 157 East Main street. Mat-
: thew F. Schoech of LivOllia and Joseph
~ A. Nagy of Plymouth both pleaded guilty
~
ir---------------------------....,
.:

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, IIC,

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
Ff-t-1252

101 W. Main Nerthvllle

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 20.01

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 20

KNOWN AS THE SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

TAKE NOTICE that on the 19th day of December, 1966, the
Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted
an Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 20 known as the Subdivision
Ordinance of the Village of Novi; whereby regulations concerning lot
width, area and required utilities and improvements in Section 5,05.1
is amended changing the area of each lot to 10,000 square Feet or
lesser; whereby regulations concerning lot width, area and required
uti! ities and improvements in Section 5.05.2. is amended chang ing
the area of each lot to between 10,000 and 15,000 square feet; and
whoreby regulations concerning lot width, area and required uti lities
and improvements in Section 5.05,3. is amended changing the orea of
each lot to 15,000 square feet or greater; and to repeal all Ordinances
and parts of Ordinances in conFI ict herewith.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective 10 (ten)
days after publ ication hereof.

J. Philip Anderson, President
Mabel Ash, Clerk.~

\,

~1:IfS'JI1 IBI~~II~I COr) '~IiIll"lE'I ~~\~ • ,UJ~" 1.1/1·· I ". "i " !'\'! "' •• ,,11,1, ' 1•• \.' ....

NORTHVILLE & NOVI AREA"'.

In Wixom...
... R. J. Alexander, superintendent of the oakland county

department of public works, predicted that Wixom's pro-
posed sewer system wouldbefullyoperaUve within 15 months.

... Someone stole a prize Thanksgiving turkey which
was to be given away by Aunt Jemima's Kitchen re;taurant
on Wixom road. The 35-pound bird was taken from its cage.

... A 48-year-old Farmington man was' kllled In what,
appeared to be a hit-and-run accident on a barren stretch
of Napier road between 12 Mile and Grand River.

DECEMBER
In Northville ...

... The large two-story house sold by the city to a lone
bidder for $115 started a lengthy trip from its original site
at 122 East Dunlap across town to a new location on Rogers
near Dunlap. It sparked plenty of criticism ot homeowners,
who complained of having trees damaged or removed and
blocking of traffic during movement.

... A subdivision study plan providing for 345 homes on
the south side of Six Mile road adjacent to Bradner was
·introduced to the township planning commission.

•..Approval for rezoning of 19 acres on Five Mile road
from single family residential to multiple dwelling classifi-
cation was handed down by the township board.

... Ken Conley, a man whose name had become synono-
mous with the Northville Recreation department, submitted
his resignation effective December 31•

... Lynn Susan TilIikka was crowned Nort~ville's Junior
Miss queen in the first annual contest of its kind conducted
by the Northville Jaycees.

••.Because the low general contracting bid for the high
school addition did not meet all of the specitlcations laid

down by the architect, the board of education decided to
readvertise for bids. . . ,,'

... The school board also scrapped its revised appllca-
tIon for ownership of the Fish Hatchery' property"aoo
decided to seek ownership under its original application,
Which calls for the facility to be used for classroom work
and recreational purposes. :

... A one-million dollar addition to the Ford Motor
company's NorthVille Valve Plant was given the go ahead
by the board of appeals, Which granted permission for a
variance in the city's building code•

In Novi-.. '. 1

... A policy governing student conduct - which auth'oflzes
the use of corporal punishment (spanking) - was'approved
by the Novi board of education by a 4-1 vote. . ' ,

... On the heels of a decision by an Oakland county J

circul~ court jUdge that Novi need not meet a statutory'
'population requirement of 500 people per square mile,' the
Village council set April 4 as the day residents will vofe ant
the city incorporation question. .

... Flames charred the second story of the Charies
Cherry machine shop and water damaged machinery on the
first floor during a three-alarm fire on Grand River'near
Novi road.

In Wixom •.
... Work on a new addition to the Wixom assembly plant

of the Ford Motor company was well underway. Con'struction
marked the second consecutive year in which a. major
expansion program was ordered at the plant. ''''

... The Wixom branch of the Birmingham-Bloomtield
Bank received an award of excellence in the seventh annual
National Architectural Design competition. "

1967
-Here Are the Simple Contest Rules-

L Bill' !lUIIIbe IItm to p.ml hlvlne "dvm, Ir Nevi malllnc all*'11. (It Is III '
nICII •., !hIt birth lak' pliceln NtI1tIvllle Ir "lVI, llew"". ' 1

2. Eact "me If 'Irill inllt)_ virl'lell b;·~'I;'In~i~i~hYlICIIll2:~~~' ~''()');/S
).1 =',"r"'t •... ~(t t; ,,,,,\>411; --r'l''.(>\I(>o 'f.'f!' r~·'!,'\~.'t' ':"'l! .. ~/ If{

"'~ I.::J .... '1 • \ ,... .,., r, 11.... ....,;~ • I

3. All ap,.lintllns must be recllved by The Nlrtbvill_ ReM, Nertllvllli, Mtdll... ;
by 12 Noon, Friday, January 61h. '

~. Winner will be announced in the January 12th edition.

... t ••

TO KEEP BABY'S SKIN SOFT Inll
TENDER ••• Johnson & Jollnsan

A Baby Blanket
Baby Toiletry Kit

TO TEACH BABY
GOOD MANNERS ••• . ,

I

'I
I
I

"

TO KEEP FIRST BABY WARM •••

FROM

Brader's
Department Store

141 E. Main St. Northville
FI·9-3420

Baby Soap, Cotton Buds,
Baby Lotion, Baby Powder, Baby Oil

Northville
Drug Co.

134 E. Main Northville
FI·9-0150

A HANDY GIFT FOR FIRST
BABY'S MOTHER ••• FIRST BABY - BOY OR GIRL •••

3 pc. Silver Se'(,·

FROM

H R N d ",,'• • 0 er s':~,/;;-~, .. ,

Jewelry ,,~~\,;~,
~j~;(~~':!
,. ,

101 E. Main St. Northville ~..' ,
FI·9·0111 ~.,

FOR A HEAL THY FIRST BABY •••

24 Jars
GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food

Kroger's
NORTHVILLE STOREONLY

Northville, Michleln

WE'LL SUPPLY FIRST 84BY WITH A

HANKCRAFT

All Night Vap~rizer
"

Novi RelGIl Drug
4.35 Grilli AI,. "IV'

FHt·0122

Tot-Toter A Gift Certificate
THE PORTABLE NURSEMAID
FROM YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

FROM

The Little People
Shopp.D&C Store

139 E. Main St, Northville
349-9811

103 Eo Main Northville
FI·e-06l3

Start them out right ...
ON GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY MILK

15 112 Gallons
of Milk

FOR THE PROUD PARENTS OF
THE NEW BABY FOR FOR 1966

Dinner for
Mother and Father

TO THE FIRST BABY OF 19&7 (YOUR CHOICE OF MENU)
AT NORTHVILLE'S

Old Mill RestaurantGuernsey Farms Dairy
On Novi Rd., Just North of 1 Mile Road

Northville 130 E, Mlln FI·&-9118
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Michigan Mirror

Legislative Bills have Many Lives
Lansing- Michigan citizens cansee

the beginnlng of a legislative session
Which promises to be very interesting
tor those whoWlderstandtheprocedure.

To the Unitiated, however, the myr-
iad activities which attend the lawmak-
ing process can be very confusing.
Newspaper accounts can easily give the
impression a b1ll is dead when actually
it can be revived in numerous ways.

By law, the Michigan legislative
session starts each year at noon the

, second,Wednesday of January. Propos-
ed laws are known as "b1lls" from the

dime they are introduced until they have
been ,passed by both houses and been
considered by the Governor, when they
become "laws" unless turned down by
the chief executive.

Between introduction and final ap-
. proval, the bill is designated by num-

ber and/or title. It is read a first and
second title, usually by title only, When
it 1s formally introduced.

At this time it is referred to a com-
mittee tor study. If approved by the
committee. it is brought back to the
membership ot the house Where it was
introduced. Debate follows, first in-
formal and then the "third reading" or
formal stage.

If a, b1ll passes by recorded vote
. alter third reading, It 'goes to the

second house for the same procedure
" of' committee consideration and floor

debate and vote and Is sent to the
Governor. .

Contusion can arise if a bill faUs
in either bouse. It can be re-referred

to committee and brought out again
at a later date in the session, or it
can be reconsidered for an additional
vote.

***
RECENT EMPHASIS in education

is to provide high school learning tor
every child and advanced training to
all who desire it.

vast programs of financial aid, in
torms ot scholarships and loans, were
established in an attempt to assure
funds.

Result of this trend has been al-
most astronomical growth of both
public and private colleges and uni~
versities in terms of physical expan-
sion and enrollment hikes.

Now comes a Michigan State Uni-
versity spokesman with considerable
rank urging thought to the Idea that

colleges are being taxed for educa-
tion to the point ot diminishing re-
turns.

MSU has seen its enrollment more
than double in the past 15 years. Its
faculty has grown from 900 to more
tban 1,900 in the same period. Grad-
uate student enrollments have nearly
tripled. The campus has developed
Into a small city, requiring bus ser-
vice to transport students from dorms
to classrooms.

Dr. Howard R. Neville, MSU pro-
vost, Is not offering a firm plan for
sloWing down future growth of the in-
stit~tion. He is simply offering ideas
to be considered.

Come Out To, ..

ANDY'S

"THE QUESTION now arises: Might
we best r;erve our land and time now
by developing and emphasizing quality
in every branch of our undertaking?"
he submits.

Without management ot size in line
with available resources, Neville con-
tends the university cannot meet its
obligations to the students it seeks to
educate.

Expansion of programs has been
uearly as extenSive In the past 15
years as the enrollment and staff lev·
els. Neville suggests it is time to
level off this area of expansion also.

In short, Neville suggests it is
time tor MSU to consider the essential
question of whether it is as good as
it should be.

"Pairings" Will soon be made for
one of the oldest traditions in the 14-
year history of Michigan Week: the
Mayors' Exchange.

Held each year on the Monday of
the annual brag week, the exchange of
local executives gives the individuals
involved just a brief look at each oth-
ers problems.

The past several years nearly 500
communities have taken part in the
exchange. A similar number is ex-
pected for the 1967 observance the
third week in May.

Monday of Michigan Week is des-
ignated as "Our Government Day,"
when various departments ot govern-
ment at all levels hold open houses
and special recognition is given to
public officials.

For several years, participating
communities have been given the option
of being exchanged in population class-
ifications or in a general grouping.

Plans are made early for the ex-

Beginning
of a

New Year

STEAK HOUSE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
21100 PIJIIIIC Trill SlIdtI L,o ..

HATS - NOI SEMAK ERS

DANCING
With hopes held
high, we begin this
year, promising our
faithful customers

'"''1hi..lf4\,vlce- . - ~ , -
they justly
deserve.

OUR WISH FOR EVERYON E ..

....JJ.ave a

'Ijear

C. Harold Bloom Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

108 W."Mlin N'J1I1'i11e

'r' '"
NEW YEAR--NEW COALS

Grand, new heights are open to us in
the wonderful year ahead, thanks to the
loyal spirit of so many fine customers.

Wishing You Every Success and a Happy New Year
4

•
~
' .

#fff'&.
.As:'.># •

.......f#,'-

Time again" ~.
to wish you

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
Tick·Tock-Tick! The clock

strikes twelve as
another year flies by. Many

thanks to an
our faithful customers.

Happy New Year.

CLOSED UNTIL JANUARY 3rd

BOHL'S LUNCH
18900 Northville Road near 7 Mile

f : ...
. ~()~

Carrington & Johnson J <,.
Insurance - Real Estate

Charles F. Carrington Carl H. Johnson

changes so that participating towns
know who their guest will be and com-
mittees and the citizenry can give a
royal welcome to the visiting dignitary
from another Michigan community.

Legal Notices

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
548,904

Estate of EVELYN C. BAUER, De-
ceased.

It is ordered that on January 16,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, ahearing
be held on the petition of Samuel W.
Glendening, administrator With Willan-
nexed, for allowance of his first and
tinal accoWlt and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 7, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge ot Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney tor Estate
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

*****
STATE OF MICInGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

558,632
of FRANK HUTCInNSON,Estate

Deceased.
It is ordered that on January 17,

196'1 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1211 De~roit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Patricia Ann
Albrecht for a determination of the
heirs at law of said deceased:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 7, 1966

Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge ot Probate

Raymond P. Heyman, Petitloner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan.

*****
No. 91,874

STATE OF MICInGAN
7' , Probate Court

. A - 'r -;:Connty 'Of oakland
Estate of MAYNARD C. MarT De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on January 23,

1967, at ten a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Alvina L. Matt
for the admission to probate otaninstru-
ment purporting to be the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, and for
the granting of administration of said
estate to Samuel W. Glendening the
executor named therein or to some other
suitable person, and to determine Who
are or were at the time of death the
heirs at law of said deceased.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: December 15, 1966

Donald E. Adams
JUdge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit 23, Michi~n.

***************
No. 91,614

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of ARTHUR A. DURFEE De-

ceased.
It is Ordered that on March 13,

1967, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room pontiac, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said estate
are required to prove their claims and
on or before such hearing file their
claims, in writing and under oath, with
this Court, and serve a copy upon the
executors: Helene C. DUrfee, 41222
9-Ml1e road, Northville; and Dale R.
Durtee, 19673 Glastonbury, Detroit. ~

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: December 21, 1966

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, Attys.
Fisher Bldg., Detroit.

32-34

32-34

32-34

"

33-35

SENIOR CITIZENS'
HOMESTEAD TAX EXEMPTION

AFFIDAVITS
NOW AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens' Homestead Tox Exemption Affidavit Applica-
tions for 1967 ore now available at the office of the City Clerk,
215 W. Mai n St., Northvi IIe. The offi ce is open from B o.m. to
~·p'.m. and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. unti I 12 noon.

Martha M. Milne, Clerk
City of Northville

VETERAN'S HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
AFFIDAVITS FOR TAXES FOR 1967

AVAILABLE
Application affidavits for Veteran's Exemptions on Homesteads
for 1967 are now available at the office of City Clerk, 215 W.
Main St., Northville. The office is open from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. until 12 noon.

Martha M. Milne, Clerk
City of Northville

Northville Refrigeration
135 N. Center Northville

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Name Qual ity Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now!

irbraltrr' B
HOME
FURNISHINGS

111 N. Cen~r St. Northville
349·1838

CHANGE OF DATE
IN CITY OF NORTHVILLE

COUNCIL MEETING
The regular meeting of the Northvi lIe City Council wi II be held
on Wednesday, January 4, 1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville
City Hall instead of Monday, January 1, 1967.

Martha M. Milrie
City Clerk

Casterli.ne Funeral Home

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R, DANOL

DIRECTOR

24·Hour Ambulance Servi ce

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FR'EO A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

F leldbrook 9-0611

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(RE.BID)

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Education,
Northville Public Schools, Northville, Michigan until 8:00 P.M.,
E. S.T. January 16, 1967, for the construction of the Add itions
and Alterat; ons to the Northvi Jle Senior High School in ac-
cord<J1ce with the plans and specifications prepared by O'Dell,
Hewlett & Luckenbach, Inc., Architects - Engineers - Planners.

Separate proposals wi II be received for the foil owing work:
Proposal No.l- General Construction Work, including Archi-

tectural, Structural and site Work Trades .
(Re-Bid).

Proposal No.4 - library Equipment (Re-Bid).
Note - Proposals for Mechanical, Electrical and

Science Equipment Work (Proposals No.2,
3 and 5 respectively) have been previously
received and intent of award made.

Bidders for the Architectural Trades (Proposal No.1) shall
include in their Base Bid Proposal a sufficient sum of money for
a fixed fee for assuming and coordinating contracts awarded for
work included in the Mechanical and Electrical Proposals
(Proposals No.2 & 3 respectively) (previously bid). Bidders
for work under the Mechanical and Electrical Proposals have
indicated their agreement to the assignment of their contracts
to a General Contractor selected by the Board of Education.
The Bidder for the Architectural Trades will, by the submission
of his bid, indicate agreement to assume contracts for Mechani-
cal Trades Work and Electrical Trades Work. Contracts for
Proposals No.4 & 5 will be let individually and will not be
assumed.

Drawings and specifi cot ions wi II be avai lable at the office
of the Architect, 950 North Hunter Boulevard, Birmingham,
Michigan on or after December 27, 1966.

Two sets of bidding documents for proposals, wi II be al-
lowed to a bidder for the work included under hi s particular
proposal.

The foil owi ng deposit wi II be requi red for Each set of
documents obtained:

Architectural Trades $50.00
Library Equipment. $25.00
Proposals shall be submitted in duplicate, on forms pro-

vided by the Archilect, enclosed in sealed envelopes marked
with the name of the bidder and the title of the work, and shall
be del ivered to the oHi ce of th e Board of E ducoti on, Nart hvi II e
Public Schools, 107 S. Wing Street., Norlhvi lie, Michigan.

Board of Education
Northvi IIe P ubi ic School s
N<.'rthville, Michigan
Stan Johnston, Secretary
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:~ The city of Northville is wasting
:little time in getting down to serious
business in the New Year.
'~

.. Next Tuesday evening the planning
'eommission will hold a public hearing
to consider central business district
and central business parking zoning.

The subject is not a new one; CBD
and CBP zoning were o1Ilcially adopted
as classifications more than a year
ago. But specific application of the
zones has never been made.

· CBD zoning Is proposed for a five
acre sectlon in the heart of the business
district. It would permit general com-
mercial business activity.

CBP zoning is proposed for a 15-
acre area completely surrounding the
CBO section. It would extend north to
Dunlap, south to the track area, east
~o Wing street aDd west to Hutton.

The five-acre business section
roughly forms a vertical rectangle with
its western border parallel to the Main
street entrance to the parking lot be-
hind the First Methodist church. It
extends northward through the Clover-
dale Dairy building and south to eXisting
track parking on Center street. The
,:astern border of the CBD area is rag-
ged jutting as far east as the theater
and the central parking lot on Main
street.

CBD zoning, which would replace
eXisting C-2 and some R-3 (residential)
zoning, is more permissive as far
as types of business activity allowed
than C-2. It permits a wide variety of
commercial enterprises and allied ser·
yices, thus fostering an advantage of
~ma1l-town business centers over shop-
eing centers.

, Quite naturally, mprchantsandbusi-
ness district landlords are deeply con-
c~rned over the proposed rezoning.
They have most to gain or lose by the
success or failure oi the plan.

It's doubtful that planners will take
any action at the hearing. Too many
questions, arguments and proposed re-
visions are certain to be heard. Whena
.decision is re~chedjl,~flly.1ll be in the
torm of a recommen~non to the city
council which must then call a second
:public hearing and decide whether to
officially accept, reject or revise the
plan. I

_ As a matter of information, wIlich
might prove helpfUl to those planning to
attend next week's hearing, the follow-
ing data was acquired from Planning
Commission Chairman George Zerbel.
Naturally, it defends as It outlines the

proposal, but it m:J.yalso clear up some
misunder standings.

--Presently, allbusinesspropertyis
zoned C-I, C-2 or C-3. The change Is
being recommended because studies
have shown that many of the provisions
of these classifications are Inadequate
to meet present and future needs of a
prosperous central business district.

--Tuesday's hearing is not a meet-
Ing to determine whether or not there
should be a shopping mall in the CBD.
The planning commission's recently
completed comprehensive plan and re-
port indicates that in order to prop-
erly service the needsofthe community
between now and 1985, approximately 20
acres of land will be needed In the cen-
tral business district - divided so that
five acres are reserved for buildings
and 15 acres for parking, walks and
drives. The proposed CBD-CBP zoning
would provide shopping surrounded by
convenient parking.

--The CBD-CBP zoning will pro-
vide a plan for developers; it will
serve as a guide for the Municipal
Parking Authority In providing neces-
sary land for parking needs; it will per-
mit organizations such as the Chamber
of Commerce and the Northville Area
Economic Development Corporation to
actively solicit new and badly needed
businesses; it will result in more busi-
ness for present merchants, and will
benefit the community at large through
convenience and a larger tax base.

--It is the opinion of planners and
professional consultants that the rezon-
ing will not decrease, but rather in-
crease property values as the area
develops. This applies to land slated
for CBP as well as CBD zoning.

-- WhIle residential use is not per-
mitted either under CBn or CBP zoning,
such use may be continued as long
it exists at the time of rezoning. The
property can be continued to be used
for residential purposes by the present
owners or subsequent purchasers of the
property.

Planners, who have spent more than
three years studying a master plan for
our community, are convinced that the
time for, rezoning is now. They point
out that It gives "t!!eth" to enforce-
ment and will enable proper develop-
ment of the business district. They
believe their plan will head-off the de-
velopment of a new commerclalareaon
the community's borders which could
lead to the deterioration of the city's
central business district.

Tuesday night the voice of the public
will be heard. And planners welcome
reaction. They're hopeful that some
voices may ring in support of the plan.

:: My 'either or' New Year's resolu-
tions:

I will either insist that the church
carry an insurance policy on my life
when I next canvassfellowmembersfor
funds ... or I'll simply knock, toss in
a box of envelopes and run.

Either the school board will dis-
,continue its secret meetings ••, or I
:Hill continue to wonder if its private
jokes are better than its public ones.
· I shall either refuse to put a zip code
number on my letters ... or insist that
the Postmaster General send me his
wife's measurements.
, Either the next door neighbor shall
quit complaining about the appearance of
my lawn ... or I will send an army of
crabgrass over to moonlight.

( shall insist that either my youJll!:est
son give up his ragged blanket ... or I
will drag along a comforter when I next
take my wife out to dinner.

Either the Northville township board
will take the Moraine annexation ques-
tion off the top of the table ... or I'll
begin suspecting what goes on beneath
it.
, I will either refuse to put together
another one of those simple "assembly
toys' ... or send the manufacturer a
time-bomb kit.
, Either the United states Army will
send me my 1954 discharge papers post-
haste ... or I'll re-enlist and give the
Viet Cong the advantage.

I will either insist that my children
get better report cards at the next
marking period ... or I will vote 'no'
on that next proposition.

Either the road department will
patch up the holes out front ... or r will
not tell them about the grader I saw
!1isappearing into one of the cracks.
· I will either wear my seat belt
every day ... or ask the court to take
xou off the road.

Either Novi village and township
officials will begin working for the
.betterment of a single community ... or
I will write the obituary of both towns.

( (

I will either fix the drip in the bath-
room sink, paint the eaves, clean Olltthe
garage and prune the rose bushes ... or
think up a new batch of excuses.

Either Governor Romney will de-
clare his intentions soon ... or I will
lose another bet.

Either Police Chief Lee BeGole will
continue to give me slices of bologna ...
or I'll simply have nothing to write
about and starve.

I will either catch more fish, play
better golf, shoot finer pool ... or I
will cheat.

And either I shall disregard all
New Year's Resolutions ... or postpone
them until 1968.

Whether
you have
less than

$100
or thousands-to Invest-learn about
Mutual Funds- and what they may do
(or you.

Phone or write today

[nveslmenl SecuriUoB

ANDREW C, REID & CO.

Member Del,elt St ock Exchanll~
PhUadeJphla-Balllmo,e Stock Exchange

DONALD A. BURLESON. Resident Partnor
iliA YFLOWER HOTE L

GL.3.1890-IF NO ANSWER GL·3·1977
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By ROLL, Y PETERSON

It's anybody's guess how itall began.
Some say It began in a stable in Chica-
go when an irate milkman punted Mrs.
O'Leary'S lantern. Or did it start with
the Pilgrims, Who, Itching for sport yet
short on worldly goods, unflinchingly
kicked a rock around for fun?

Whatever its origin, football has
snowballed. At one time, the sport was
strictly a saturday affair. Sunday was a
day of rest reserved for the Lord. And
the season was confined to three months,
September through November.

New Years day became the highlight
of the season. College powerhouses fac-
ed each other jUst for the sheer fun of
flexing their muscles. Avid followers
Whetted their awetites for 45 days after
the end of the regular season, waiting
for the grand bowl busts that rang in the
New Year.

No longer. With ever increasing mo-
mentum, football has inched into every-
one's life, primarily through the expan-
sion of television; ithasburgeonedinto
the national past time with mlllions upon
mfllions of people watching King Foot-
ball for six months of the year, August
through January.

The merry-go-round of games,
both professional and college, being
played before, during and after the holi-
day season are typical of the mania
now gripping the nation. Untangling this
season's fare of post season football
games would short circuit the most
sophisticated computer, aside from
driving the most erudite footballfanout
of his grid mind.

There's the Blue-Grey, the North-
South and the East-West games, the
Cotton, Rose, Gator, Sun, Liberty, Or-
ange, Sugar and ad infinitum bowls,
the AFL and NFL playoffs, the AFL
and NFLall-stargamesandthebabyand
grandest spectacle of them all, the
Super BOWl,pitting the best of the AFL
against the NFL elite in the grudge bat-
tle of the century.

The pattern is Indelibly clear. Foot-
ball will soon pervade every corner of
the earth. Life, in fact, will become a
game of football, a thing of internation-
al scope.

By stretching our imaginative wings
and taking a look into the future, per-
haps we can grasp the implications of
today's developments. The scene is the
White House.

Mr. President. Mr. President.
Please, Mr. President. It's urgent.

Quiet, Vince. You ought to know bet-
ter than to interrupt while I'm watch-
Ing a football game. Air Force is beat-

ing Navy, 332 ships to only 29 planes.
Our stragegy is working.

But, Mr. Roselle, it's the hot line
from Moscow. The Russians are upset.

Well, just don't stand there. Who
beat 'em?

China.
How?
They blitzed with an aerIal attack.

Spread formation of some sort, Mr.
President. They drowed a new hydro-
gen bomb.

The score, man, the score. What
was the score?

I don't know, Mr. President. But
reports say it was a holocaust. Russia
was taken completely by surprise.

Lombardi, you're getting senile.
,You're slipping. Shape up or you'll
lose your job as secretary of state.
Then it's down to the Packers for more
training. rt took you long enough to get
to the big time up here.

I'm trying my best, Mr. Rozelle.
Oh, yes, Jackie Kennedy just called.
She said she wouldn't be able to make
it for today's game. She's reading a
book, something about The Death of
a PresIdent.

Look at Navy, Vince. They're com-
ing back. Look at that prevent defense.
The whole fleet's using anti-aircraft
missiles. All' Force can't defend against
that. What a game. Convey my personal
congratulations to the secretary of de-
fense.

Mr. PreSident, Mr. President, here
comes your wife.

What do you want?
It's time to eat, dear. Maybe Vince

would like to join us with the rest of
the cabinet. We're having fried foot-
balls and gravy, served on a hot
gridiron.

What's for dessert?
Your favorite. Chocolate coated

bubble gum. And the cabinet has prom-
ised to give you the pictures of the foot-
ball players.

I only need one card to win.
WhIch one, dear?
Mao Tse Tung, the guy who per-

fected the take-over by subversion.
(They get up and walk toward the din-
Ing hall. The president has a portable
TV in hand.) You know, I really ad-
mire that guy. Did you happen to hear
the score of China's victory over Rus-
sia, dear?

No, dear, but we're scbeduledtoplay
the Chinese next.

M~yoube'
D ble~~edwith a

New Year of Peace
an~ Happiness

CaJterline :funeral fiome
Fred Casterline - Terry Danol

Allen Monument Works

so much.
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DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
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%0 EFFECTIVE RATE

AGAIN BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
PAYS MICHIGAN'S HIGHEST BANK
INTEREST RATE
WE PAY AN EFFECTIVE RATE OF 5%% ON
OUR NEW 5% SAVINGS CERTIFICATE. THAT'S
BECAUSE WE COMPOUND THE INTEREST
CONTINUOUSLY, 365 DAYS A YEAR.
_ Available In amounts as low as $100, It'S Issued to mature In 3 years and 10
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security. _ Stop In at your nearby Birmingham Bloomfield banking office and
take a close look at our new 3 year 10 month Savings Certificate or fill out and
mail the coupon below today 5Y2%-no bank can beat It
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